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Removal Notice
llavinig outgrom-n our old quarters on William Avenue, me have

nmovcd to a larger anid more suitable flat in the

John Deere Plow Co's
Building

110 TO 120 PRINCESS STREET

Mloere we eau serve you better thaii ever before.

Our enistom-ers wilI ]lave the eollvenieince of a passenger elevator
service. Corne and sec lis.

We are distributing thisinonth a revised Price List to the Seo-
retary Treasurers aiffd a iiww Priiarv Se-(.liool Aid Catalogue antd
Priee List to the Teacher's. If you bave not received your copy ]et
us kiio-%, as w-e would like you to have one. Look tlîem over (,are-
fully ani -you will finid rniany new files.

To Aiberta Teachers
\Ve take l(as1re ]il anniouineiing tliat we are distrilintors of the

following Text B3ooks:
New Barnes Writing- Books. Primer for Grades 1 and Il. Book

II for Grades V and Vi . Book 1 for Grades 111 and IV. Book iil
for Grades Vil and VIII. Priee per eopy, postpaid, 10c.

GRAPHIC DRAWING BOOKS
Blooks I to VIII for Grades 1 to VIII. Priee per eopy, postpaid, 15c.
Iligli Sehool Drawing Book. Postpaid _ ----- ---------..... 25c

INDUSTRIAL ART TEXT BOOKS
Books .1 to IV. Per eopy, postag'e extra .. ------------ -------- 40C
Books V to Vifii. Per eopy, post.age extra --- ------------- 45e

E. N.MOYER COMPANY, Ltd.
Canada's School Furnishers

110 -120 PRINCESS -STREET
TORONTO WINNIPEG EDMONTON

Kindly mention the Western SchooI journal whefl wrltlng ta Advertlsers
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Manitoba Medîcal Gollege
WINNIPEG

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA

36th Session wiIl Open October 1 §t, 191 8

Matriculation into Medicine consists of Parts I and Il

as in Arts and, in addition, the first year in Science

with certain modifications, as outlined in the

University Calendar.----

For Calendar and any further information addres

E. S. POPHAM, M.D. Manitoba Medical College, WINNIPEG

University of Manitoba
WINNIPEG

OFFERS COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING, ARCHITECTURE, AGRICULTURE
AND HOME ECONOMIOS

The faeulty eonsists of sorne forty,-flve professors, icetuirers and
denionstrators, and with them arc assoeiated the staff s of six affiliated
colleges.

The range and efficiency of the courses iii Arts andi the fa&ilities
for clinical work in conneetion with the ýouirse iii Medicine are sur-
passed i few institutions on the continent.

For terms of admission, details of courses, information

as /0 fees, e/c., apply Io

W. J. SPENOE, Registrar University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

KindIy mention the Western School Journal when wrltlnlg ta Advertisers



SCIIOOL TEACIIERS
BECOME SUCOESSFUL

SELLING

Monarch
Life
POLICI ES

Let Us Tell VO U About It

Enquire
J. W. W. STEWART

managing Director

The Mlonarch Life Assurance
Company

HEAD OFFICE :WINNIPEG

SCHOOL
PICTURES

Our stock is now larger and

better than ever. Let us

send you an assortment of

unframed pictures for in-

spection, at our expense.

Richardson Bros.
PICTURES, FRAMES
ARTISTS' MATERIALS

326 DONALD ST. WINNIPEG

Klndly mention the Western School

Zbe wetern *cIjool 30urnai
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Two
Obligation s

volifruiit evr imin r1 I esp<iiisilîle for the weltare ut

otliers.

The mie Ns tu carry Lite Insuraiwe aceording to

his inealîs. 'Ple seeýoiid is to atrrange that Lite Instr-

anee in siivh a way tbat it xviii le of pernianent beiie-

fit to bis tanii.

This periient benefit nîay best be seeured

nîuler the Moiitlily Incuiîe Puliey issiued by Thei~

(Jreat-West Lite. The bencficiary receives a regular

ilteorne, for twent.v years, or for lite, as may be

arraiîgcd paid iionithly, as shie has beeii aeeustonied

to receive lier houseliold tuîîds. Tlîus the hiazard of

unwise inive,,stmieiît or loss of tlie mnonex' left l'or lier

support is reinoved.

Full Details on Request

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
DEPT. "lT "

Head Office: WINNIPEG

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertlaers
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Editorial
The New Year

We begin another year's work. Shall
we flot look upon it as thc mnost iiport-
ant ycar in our history? T1hc ('hijidren
under nis have life probleins to face
Suh -as no othier gerieratioi (if younig
People ever encouuiteïcl. llundrcds
there are -Who arc fatherless. Nearly
every farni y knows bereavement.
You1110 nen tiiere are ntone hiere-this
be it'said to their everlasting glory.
Adolescent girls are growing up in the
certainty titat rnost of tîtein wili neyer
filnd a mate in life, and maiiy of thein
'viii do the -%ork of men. Old men and
Womren iii evcry eommuitity are returri-
ing to labors tlîey had laid downfl. Ail
the world lia-, changed.

And sinee it bas so ehianged, are uve
flot to change witiî it? Muist there not
be a uîew doctrine of govcrîîment? Miust
the teaelier niot count for more as fricnd
anld advisor? Must itot an effort ho
flade to niakep ebildreit take life a littie

tulOre scriously? Itideed ''tiougli vie
mnIlst ]et childhood ripen in clîildren,
flust WCe fot just the Ieaist littie bit try
to Put old lîeads on yoiLiig shioiilders W'

Y 05 , auJ because the world is gloomy
it not oUr place to inake it partieru-

larly briglit for the chlfdren? Froin
te weshall bide our sorrow anîd our

tears. They must surely grovi up with
kidesii tlîcir liearts and swcetîîcss

111 thleir dispositions.
The change iii conditions is going to
afetou prvo-ramme of studies. His-

'1nd the Subjccts must be tauglît in a
tispirit. The study of thc heroie auJ

Sulblime raust in these days oecupy
Imore timle than the study of matIe-
rmatics. Above ail, the tcaebiiig and
Practic, of moralis-perso nal and"social

-nutcOulit for more in our school
hfe, The Canadjaît sehool has always
Coflsdered thc behavior of pupils as

Iloe rPortant titan anything cisc.
il viii (olinue, ani Ilucre Nvill lie

a-1phaýsîze(l as partieuiariy important
thec develoqpineiit (f il it ltaidde and
the practice of living for others. Ser-
vice is the first and last thouglit in
education. hecanise it is the first and
last thing In life.

Across the Divide
It w as a long, long struiggle frorn

August 4, 1814, tili Angust 4, 1818. But
it 'vas the kçiîîd of strîîggle iliat Britain
loves best. Shc knows liow to play the
waiting g-aie. Now tle timie lias corne
for a ehiîge. Our reading and con-
versationi dnrîng the daYs to corne wvi11
l)e more ehieerng aud refresliing- than
it lias becît. We are over the top . We
are now -oiiig down bill. Aiîd because
of tlîis 110w as the tile to puit forth

(,Vr,,,onueof effort. Let, its get this
tlîoui(,lit iiit() every eýoiînmuîîiity, aud, if
yoli I tice(, ilito every sehool. Even the
simaliest cli ild nîiay t'e] lie eau do sorne-
tii iii l' or bis e-outitrv. andî for bis soi-
dier frieîids avross flic seai, or for those
Who Lave rettîrîied. 'Flic spirit oif help-
iiig iii a greý1t vanise silii(l lie ii every
sehool. It inay iîot be righit to talk
iiîiv about thie hiorrors of war, but

clîildreiî can lie told about the bard-
ships of littie Frcechildrcîî in a way
that will do good, anid tlîcy eau learn
to denv tiienscives for lthe sake of
otiiers. And ail tinis uvîtiiont vain i)OaSt-
ng- or needless pîarade.

Thli Trustees' Section docs riot ap-

pear tis iý,sue, l)ut li dloule instaiment
will lie prillte( iii the October number,
whciî farniers uvili hiave a littie more
Ici sure.

Thie exauîination papers of Grade XI
wl appear next monith

rfWi.îe. vli weleoifle the two neW
deprtmnls tht (ealing with Frenchi

andi( tbat dvaling with teaching of the
no<n-ittglisb. Other departmeflts are
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION1

Departmental Bulletin
RIE I>UP[LS TAKING GRADES liX AND) X TOGETIIEJ

T1he attenitionl of teaehers is ealied to
the regulatioîî wvieh reqidies tliat a
caudidate soure stanîdinîg ii G radle IX
beforc lie is eligible to proceed witli

Clrai(i X. Ti is 15 tate(1 very c learly iii
tiie i>rograniîiii of St i(Iis an iie Ad-

vis(>lV Board1 wii t fot mnake any allow-
viie( Ihiis year for an>v eandidatcs xvho

inay rel)ort for thie joinut exaininatioli
next June, unless sJ)eeial permission lias
l)eefl granted. Sncb permision mnay be
granted ne the reconinendation of tlic
principal ini the ease of a stutieit ivlio
has ai rady speuît one yvar in (1 ade IX
andi C~i( lias iiot faiied too l)a(lin flie
G rade lx exaniniatioii.

liE GERMANV IIEAI)ER l}II)SiX AND) X
'l'lie b)ook se]eeted as a (fermauî read-

cr for Grades lit anîd X for the year
1918-19 is "Marciei undî Erzailun
geii,ý înîblisiîd by 1). C'. leath & Co.

Thîis boo01 xvas sciceteti bv, a eommiiitteil
of tie teachers aîîd its use has hep',1

eli(oisc(1 hi the 1liivrsity.

RE CA\ND)IDATES CIJANGING ('IURSES

Enci ea iii eh ekin g up tiie appli -
catin or11 ( canididates for exalin ation
the 1)epartnîeuît fiîids tHait teachers
have Wiiwed students t<) change from
the ( <iiiuid (ouirse or Mlaf n ii ation
( urse of G a<le 1J, Ioi ih li eacluers'

('ourse, ii G rade X ai liîîvo lot re-
ferred tile iaitter. f0 thie Advisorx'
Bioard1 iii iir<er ti soecire permiiissionl for
the stîîdcîts to chiaunge Aly i *4udeiit

a Ilow'cd to chngpe biis iouise ini tiiis
way is required f o take Up) aîî* G rade
1it sudîjeets of the 'Telers 'o Wrse iiot
covered in tMe coutre lio tîok ini ( rade

IX. Teachers are aisked to niote tlis
earefully aiîd to reFer evcr 'v case of. tliis
kiîîd pr<>inptly to fihe 1)epa)rtîîîeît SO
that the stuflidet xviii iuîox exaetlY
vdat m0ii bic rc(inîrd of lîini an theC

l)cîaitueîiti icor(is. -%viii siîoxv the
chan lge a i h orized a id tIe e oiitli sl
iui(ier xv-i cl it lias bpeu authorized.
Thîis xiii a void the l)ossiii 'v o f a
s! I(l!it tuiilii aft,, lie Ilas ,,ssed
Graîde X tîiat lie stilli nust secure
stanidinîg ini oui or txvo Grade Ix-sîib-

Mvi e ipoîi héi G rade XI c xauîîIîîaio

MiE ARITIIINETIC, GIiAi)E '<II

Tii revisiuig <11 mi iiilil of studies
for the lîreseut var wv overiooked the
Miioiuatioi of the emwic iivranid and

spho cre rioni t uc work required for

arithînctieý ii Grade VIII.
will kindiy note thiat tiiese
iiot to h)e ta ken.

ARiTHMýETf, GIRADE IX

Teacii<is arc reiind(e( tlîat the paper .Tune iast. It xviii test flic faeClty o
iii ati tin et ie for (Grade 1X hii du ne next lue si u(enits ihi ra jid cal (ullatioli.

vil ie hon fulivi sainie liliuis as thiat set i

to)is are-



EDITOR'S CIhAT

Children's Page

Song of the Golden Sea
Sing ye ripening fields of wheat,

Sing to the breezes passing by,
Sing your jubilant song and sweet,

Sing to the earth, the air, the sky!

Earthi that hield tlïee and skies tlîat kisscd
Morning and noon and niglit for long,

Sun and ramn and dew and mist,
Ail that has made you giad and strong!

The harvest fields of the f ar, f ar West
Streteh ont a shimmnening sea of goid!

Every ripple upon its breast
Sings peace and pienty and wcalth untold!

Far as the eye can reach it goes,
Farthcr yet, 'tii there seems no cnd,

Under a sky where blue and rose
With the gold and turquoise softly blend.

Here where sweep the prairies 1oiný
Broad and beautiful in God 's eyes;

ilere in this young land, ail our owii,
The garner-hiouse of the oid wvorld lies.

-Jean Blewett.

EDITOR'S (iiiT,

MY Deatr Boys and Girls:
lIow do you do? Are your eYes

bright, youl' cheeks ait(t legs hroVI',
and your hearts happy aftcr ail the
l0Ong, beautifuil surmer days that have
floWn, by sinue far away Junie wlien thc
editor last liad a chat with you? Ilave
YOU hiad happy, healthy, hieipful holi-
days i We hope so with ail our hearts,
and we hiope aiso that we shahl luave
5OIXie interesting letters front sone o
YoIU telling of your holiday pienies and
ViSits and work. While you have al
been holidaying the editor lias becii o1
a" WIonderful trip, ail the way, to South-
Oei Califoî'nia \vliere oranges cot off
trees and iîot ont of boxes; where roses,
great Pink and red and yellow ones,
nQd their beatitifîti heads aloiig the
roa4dsides anid (-imb over the Iîouses;
Whre geraiijuiiis grow like trees, and<l

are eut iiito becdges; anîd feras that we
tend so iovingiy lit tbe biouse grow over
windows, verandahs and roofs. Jiere
there are streets Iinied wvith palm trees,
arnd rows of trees tbat burst into great
clusters of red, pink, white and blue
lossoms. The tmaibling oeean roars

along the beaches and brings Up long,
queer sea weeds that the children skip
with on the hard, sandy beach; and be-
hind ail the trees and the flowers are
the great hbis and inounitains about the
beauties of whieh there are endless
stories to tell. Today we wauit you to

conteC withi ns on a trip through the
Orange Empire, so elose your eyes and
cone aloiîg over the splendid roads,
throtugh the elear sunishine and see what
we bave seen. We start out early in
the iiuoriiing front the city of Los

Aneeaiffd after xve have passed al
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the fine store and office buildings we
corne into streets wbcre there are lovely
bouses, some are stone, but most of
thern are stucco (whieb is a plaster), or
wood, and tbcy are nearly ail long and
low and covered witb vines of ail kinds.
Soon, though, we begin to corne into the
reai country and 110W farm boys and
gi ris look down at the soul. Instead of
ricli, black earth, sucb earth as grows
No. 1 bard wheat, we flnd loose, yeilow,
sandy soul stretcbing under those rows
of stiff, dark green trees. Between eaeh
two rows of trees you will notice a sort
of stone or cernent pipe with four holes
in it, aiid out of these four lioles once
every month the water pours and soaks
the ground around the trees, for in long
monthis there is no rain in tliis beautiful
land, and if it wcre not for "irriga-
tion,'' as this water systern is called,
the whole country would be only a
desert. But now wc must take a care-
fnl look at these trees that stand up
here so stiff and strong. The leaves are
thiek and sbiny and a very dark green,
and away iii their sliade, laie as it is in
the year, we sec a littie waxy-looking
flower which has a perfume like noth-
ing else on earth but an orange biossom,
and right beside it hangs a bard, green
fruit, and weighing down a nearby
branch are several dozen golden-ripe
oranges full of .juice and flavor. A mile
furtber on rows of the sarne sort of
green trees are iilled with green and
yellow lernons. Every rnonth there are
ripe lernons ready to gather, but
oranges oniy yield their barvcst once a
year. The grape fruit tree, ofteiî vcry
srnall, hoids great clusters of grape
fruit, growing like grapes and alrnost
unbelievably big and juicy looking. We
pass through miles of this country, past
hundreds of just sneh groves of beauty,
until finaliy we decide to visit one of
the packing houses to sec wbat happens
to Mr. Orange before lie starts ont on
his long journey to Canada. The pack-
ing bouses are great sbed-iike buildings
and here in the reeeiving room are
dumpcd boxes and boxes of fruit as
they are stripped from the trees by the
piekers. First of ail, they are ail turned
into a huge vat full of water where
their golden highnesscs bol) around un-
tii they are caught on a belt and

whirled onto brushes whieh take out of
the skins thc dirt and inseets that
gather there. Another belt carrnes tbern
on i~il ifler flopping curtains of WOOl
which dry thern off, and the clean
orange then nolls on doWn to a row of
bins whene rnen sit ou higli stools sont-
ing ont fruit that rnay be bruised or
spoiled. Then the good fruit is put on
another belt which. carnies it down past
sets of little holes whicb begin at thc
size of a small orange and get biggcr as
they go along. Mn. Orange roils up to
the first hole, looks through, but is too
big to roll through; tries the next hole
witb like resuit, but flnally tumbles
througb the big hole into a bin, in front
of wbich stands a busy girl. Faster
than it can be told this girl seizes an
orange in one hand, a piece of paper in
the othen, and, presto, that orange is
rollcd in paper and placed in a box
wbieh once more lands on the revolving
beit and traveis down to Wllcre a coyen
is nailed on and the full box then con-
tinues its jounney doWn a circular slide
into tlîe big refrigerator noorn wbere it
is kept to be ehilied for the long, bot
jonrney across the bnrning descrt to
its eold destination in Winnipeg, where
hundreds of boys, and girls are longing
for the juicy. golden fruit that holds
the sweetncss and heat of tic sun.
,Stiekly withi orange juice and mucli in-
terested and refreshed, we start ont on
our homeward jounney. 1-aîf-way horne
along a noad lined With taîl eucalyptus
trees, We eome to the United States
Balloon Camp, Whcbre an observation
balloon is just about to ascend' The
observer ,unps into the basket, the
ropes are nntied, the ballast is throWfl
out, and, hceld only by one long steel
cable which slowly unwinds, the great
clumsy-l ooking sausage mounts sIoWiY
in the air. As we drive away we begiln
to feel Il1w cool sea breezes and we
realize we are hungry, and we pass 011
througi the soft evening liglit past
sncb bouses and gardens as we dreain
of, witlî tbe penfume of eountlcss :floW-e
ers filling the air and the night ereep-
ing on oven the distant mountains, tO
a little Ttalian inn wbere we have
strange and wonderfui tbings to eat,
and so oun iovely day in the Orange
Empire. is oven.



GRlADE IX DRAWING

OUR COMPETITORS

The story for the month of October
will be " The Best Day of My Holi-
days. " Ail stories to bc in before Sept.
l5th. The story f or November will be

"How I Arn Getting Ready for Christ-
mas.'' Stories to be iii by Oct. lSth.
Our Story: This is found on page 297.

The Midsummer Exams
The following comnients on the papers and ai1l,,vcrs bave ecen prepared

by the examiners. This mont.h grades IX and X are deait wvith. Grade XI
wilII be referred to iii next issuie.

GRADE IX RAPJD CAiCULAlTON

The committee consider the paper too
lirnited in scope, the opinion being that
the questions should have iuvolved, in
addition to the four simple rules, some
knowledgc of fractions and decimals.
11, the distribution of marks the large
Percentage of value given the addition
question made it possible for a candi-
date to obtain a pass niark w-ith vcry
little otiier work.

Many candidates did not attempt the
question on longitude. The greater
number of inacduracies were f ound in
multiplication, though there were many
in the subtraetion involved iu tbe divi-
sion question.

Numiber of papers examinied, 1,892.
Number of failures, 165.
Pereentage of failures, 8.72.

GRADE IX 1)RAWJING

.The exaination of Grade IX draw-
111g Papers cstablislied these facts: that
there was scarccly enough on the paper
for a general test of the pupils' skill;
that the interpretation of the wording

Ofthe paper wvas varied; and that the
fll8truetion in this subjeet is also varied

-80111e papers giving evidence of eomn-
Petent instruction, but many showîng
littie, if any.

llegarding the interpretation plaeed
uponI the wording of the paper, many
Of the pupils drew the book positions
eegardiess of grouping, some drew
three groups, while some embodied the
difeerenlt positions in one group. It

qulite evident, also. that some of
te Pupils drew the book groups from

11enlory and others fromi a set mnode]
grolîp. Th, idea of ''liorde(r'' was

Uflertoo . many as tlîat of a wall

paper, and the "corner"'
room.

as that of a

Altb ough thc paper spccifically
stated ''a ruler may not be used,'' it
was manifestly evident that in not a
few cases a ruler or its equivalent had
licen used both for liing and for
o1taining perspective.

The papers in xnany cases showed a
]ack of knowledgc of ''perspective,"
,,b)alance"' and ''rliythm,'' and it
would be wcvll if the teaehers would
stress tlhese three principles in their
teaching-so miany of tlic papers re-
Vrea1cd the fact that the pupils were not

acquaintcd wvith the fundamerital posi-
tioins, eye-Ievel, below eye-level, etc.

'l'le average mark obtainded was
43%, thie Iîighest mark 95%, and. the
ninier of failures 28.1%.
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GRADE IX ELEXE NTARY SCIENCE

The connnittee on elementary science
wish to report as follows: Trhc airn of
elementary scienice is to have the pupils
learn the facts of nature by intelligent
observation. It is not so mucli what is
learned from the book or from the
teacher that comuts as what they learn
for theniselves. The answers given by
the pnpils clearly show that a great
deal of private study of nature itself
wvas donc by the pupils. The questions
on the birds,, the cabhage buttcrfly, and
the wýecdis wcre answered very well in-
deed, although iii connection -with the
birds it -%as evident that the fact of the
l)irds eatin- the sceds of noxions weeds
wvas greatly overlooked. The0 variety
of mcthods used to control the cabbagc
caterpillar, as given by the candidates,
showed that a great inany had made
accurate observations on this pest and
liad had practical experience in deal-
ing with it. The text book remedy was
gýiven by less than hiaif the pupils.

The last two questions dealing with
the physies and machines as taken up
at the end of the text book, wcre cither
not answered at ail or else a very pour
attempt at au answer was made. Only
a very sinall percentage of the pupils
gave good answers to these questions.
We would recommcnd to teachers that
more time and more thorough work be
given during the winter months to this
section of the book.

The questions on frogs and toads and
grassiioppers werc not as intclligently
answered as those on birds and wceds,
presumably because of the lack of per-
sonal observation. The intensive exact
description of thc rnouth of the grass-
hopper secmed unfair to ask, although
manv p-apils gave' splendid answers,
book answers rather than individual
answers.

It was feit by the cominittee that
70%7 for the paper and 30% for the
note book is not a proper division of
the marks. This seems to put a premiunl
on the book -work and a discount on
actual observation by the pupil. The
note book is the place where the pupil
expresses himself, and we would sug-
gest a 50-50 division of miarks in future.

Not many pupils failed outright on
the paper, but not many obtained honor
standing.

The committee would sug'gest that
each teacher should make a very care-
fui study of nature especially suited to
thc locality in which his sehool is
located. The examination paper thenl
should contain a numberý of optionai
questions, so that every pupil would be
able to select the questions most suit-
ale to bis own locahity.

Harry 1-. Mclntosh,
Chairman of Committee.

GRADE IX GEOGRAPHY

Tfhe conmmittee of sub-examiners in
ge ography xvish bo submit the follow-
ing report:

It is the opinion of the committee
that the paper set wvas too long and
difficuit for students in grade IX
While not an unusual number failed to
receive a pass mark, very few received
honors. Probably nearly 50% of the
students received maîrks ranging from
40 to 50. The paper seemed to give the
poorer grade of student an opportunity
to receive a pass mark while making it
difficuit for the better grade student to
obtain a good mark. Questions which
aided the weak stidfents were Nos. 2

and 7; those hampering the stroiig
student were Nos. 1 and 9.

To deal briefly with particular ques-
tions: No. 1 asked for several relative-
ly unimportant points, such as Paillir
and Hoog]y, to the exclusion of otherS.
More important places might well bc
given and fewer marks allowed for
them. There was a dccided tendenCY
among students to give more than 'Was
asked for. No. 2 was well answered 011
the whole; it was allowed more marks
than the difficulty of the question seem'
ed to demand, as compared with Nos»
3, 4, 6, or 9. No. 3 brought out a large
amoiniît of good work. Not xnaiY



GIADE X 5I'ELLING

students answered part (b) at ail, and ccived 25% of their total mark on this
many did not get (c) very well. More question alone. The resuits obtaincd
einphasis should be placed in teaching froin No. 8 were distinct]y disappoint-
on the fundamentals of map-drawing; ing. it wvas by far the poorcst cxccuted
large, bold outlines, careful marking of inap cf thc thrce. Most studcnts kncw
cities, rivers, etc., and neat printing. the Pacifie Ocean mucli better thanl the
For example, the naines of cities were Canadian West. Ail five parts were
often put on with no definite mark alike miade hash of. Few students re-
showing their exact location-, some- ceived more than 40% of thc marks
timnes the Shannon ran through £rom, allotted to this question, and not a few
the Irish Sea to the Atlantic, or the lcss than 20%. Evidently nmucl more
Thaines .rau smoothly across the attention sbotild be given Canadian
Severn; and once the Isle of Man ap- geography than it is reciving at pres-
peared in the middle of the Seottish eut. No. 9 was considered too difficuit
lowlands. These remarks apply to the a question for grade IX students. Very
uIaps in Nos. 6 and 8 as well. In No. 8 man-- (leseribed elimate and surface
the Red and Assiniboine rivers wcrc withont making aayý application what-
frequently drawn., to ineet at Winnipeg, ever to their cifeet on the fighting. A
but apparcntly disappeared there. No. few lessons rnight well l)c dcvoted dur-
4 was considered a splendid type of ing the year to showing the relation of
question, and the answers obtained climate and surface to the industrial
Mvere, on the whole, satisfactory. There and other life of varions coiintries.
Was a decidcd tendeney to write too Tlihe impression,, Ieft on the commit-
mEuch and to write aside from the point, tee bv reading large nuambers of papers
The question demanded more consid- are two: First, that many teachers
eration than rnost pupils gave to it. should (levote more time to Canadian
1-1robably better results would have geo-graphy, partieularly inap-drawing,
beeni obtained if an option had been andcl more time to teaching how to
givein of three parts ont of the fixe. answer qunestions more briefly and to
NO. 5 produced poorer resuits than any th(, point; second, that the g-reat major-
other question. It seems fairlv evident itv of sti(lcnts wbo pas into the bigher
that the general geography «is being grdsko a o itegeography,
lieglected by the great majority of anid luis because it is not possible to
teachers. No. 6, though considered a teach the wvhole of so wide and import-
hard question, brought ont a good deal aiit a subjeet in one year.
of good work. No. 7 -was considered a
Comuparatively easy question for the W. J. G4ordoni Scott,
Mfarks assigned. Many students re- For the Committee-

GRADE X.-SPELLI NG'
The committee of examiners of speil- -writing on this grade X paper (teach-

inlg, grade X, f ound at the outset that ers' course) have no knowledge of the
the Paper was unsatisfactory from the classies apart from the littie they have

Point of view of time and marks allot- learned through memorizing the roots.
ted t0 part B. Thus it is evident that they were work-

One-haif hour was given to coinplete ing at a great disadvantage.
the following work: (a) the meaning Sixty per cent. only was given to

0f tWve1ty-five words; (b) twenty sen- speliing and dictation. A few papers
teneces to exemplify the use of twenty in which the spelling was perfect were
Of these words;- (c) ten derivatives of found wanting because of failure to
te" Of these words; (d) the derivation make the neeessal'y percentage on
0f flve Words. paper B. Again it was found on exam-

L Aein Would scholar in Greek and ining the papers of Arts, Matriculation
at'1 wuldtake haîf an hour to and of the Combined Course, in which

'an11wer this question. The students part A was the entire test, that the per-
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centage of failures was eomparatively
small, althougli the spelling \Va5 11 bet-
ter tlîan that handed in by flic students
of the rfeache(rs' Course.

No exact estimate was made, but the
marks obtained by the students of the
Engineering Course were lower tban
those in cither of the other depart-
ments.

One suggestion would be made as'to
the examination on spelling- and deriva-
tioiu for the Teachers' Course. Would it
liot lie well to have two entirely separ-
ate papers, and in case of failure in
cither part and supplemental being
gr anted, to have separate supple-
mentals? It xvould s'cm, too, that a
,standard of 75% to pass on sucli a
paper in derivation would be excessive.

The following misconstructions go to
show the danger of an imperfeet knowl-
cdge of roots:

The money was kcpt ini a rendez-
VOUS.

His vendant mannens helped him.
The salvage b)ear killed a horse.
Melios- 1000 years. The mil leniumn.
She was an edible womauî.
Wc ]carncd to make an equestrian

triangle.
Filins--sun. Trhe filial's rays wec

beautiful and 1)right.
Optimist-One who wishes and is

happy. Mr. Jones is an optimist and
lus wifc is s0 duil.

The cemetcry is our dormitory.
Ohigos-A luowse. Hc wvent iinto an

olig-aroehy to get some food.

Equestrian - to question. Some
people are very equestrian.

Egrotism is' what we live by.
Polemos-war-derivative polygamy.
Rendez-vous - Some frightful or

bloody undertaking.
The paper wvas edible at ail times.
Salvagc-A working man witliout

pay.
T)exter-skill. The dcxterity of God

is eternal.
T)ormitory sleepy. 11e gave his

dormitory yawn as he fell asleep.
Oligos-ful. The oligarehy of my

tooth is loose.
1Lethargy wvas lus main occupation.
September is a vernacular month.
Edo-cat-etiquette. In the book

of. etiquette it tells what to eat and
how to cat.

Autocrat-a person who writes hinm-
self up.

Salvag,,e-a trcatmnent of the skin.
Did you salvage your face?

Pax-few. Pacity is the state of not
bavimg man y of something.

Rendez-vous-The important lord or
master. The rendez-vous was riding il,
a beautiful carniage.

Let us close with two examples whicli
are in a elass by themselvcs.

Augeo-to hear -augument. The
augument betwcen the two persons be-
came eciting.

Tait=take. 11e tacit the money, or
t ook.

Shades of our English and ScottiSil
aricestors!

GRADE X.-MU[[SIC
The eoniirittee considers this an

almost model paper, involving as it
(Iocs a knowlcdg)e of thc fiundamcntal
principles of elementary musical
theory, viz.: time, kev signatures, trans-
position, reading of musie at sight,
wniting- the music of a familiar air,
comnion marks of expression, and the
formation of the scales-otber than

''.'If papers such as tliis wvere the
invariable rmie, the writtcn examina-
tioiu mighit l>c taken as a fair test of
sebolarship.

Of thle stiffdelts Who have failed

(about ten per cenit.), most have shoWXI
great ignorance of the subl' eet. SnIcb
students w<mld pr<)bably have failed on1
ammy pprtat might have been set.

S]ightly more than thirty per cent. Of
the candidates receive marks bctWeen
forty and sixty per cent. About fortY
per cent. of thcm make between sity
and ciglity, wbile the remlainder, 5Onme
cightcen or twcuuty per cent., corne
al)ove eighty per cent.

A companatively small nutmber of the
studfents appear to he able to find the
ke.viotc of a scetohaving olY 0



GRADE X-ARITHMETIC

''C' pitch pipe to aid fhem. Especialiy
is this so when fthe kcynote involves a
fiat.

lcre likewisc seemns to be a some-
what general misapprehension with re-
g'ard to the pitches, the~ impression, ap-
Parent ly, being that the pitches change
NWith the scale and fliat fthc first note of
fli, seale is always "C," even thougli
if shouldbeflickcy of "Bb." This was
quite apparent iii the answers to the
fiffli question.

The third eharacteristie mistake was
an inability to explain wifh a fair de-
grec of clearness the neeessity of flats

or sbiarps in ail -scales, other than thiat
of ''C.'' (Question 4 ý .)

Teachers would do well to note the
prcvailing weakncsscs and empliasize
thosc points. More gencral, practice il,
singing. both airs and exercises, would
bc of practical advantage to the
students, as well as vcry materially as-
sisting them in writing frorn mcmory
thie music for familiar songs. A care-
fui. study of ''tîme'' would also be
necessary so as to enable thern to iden-
tify at once, inereiy from its ''swing,''
flic fine of any selection.

(Signed) O. E. Crookshanks.

PENMANSIIIP

Two objeets were brouglit f0 the
notice of students and teachers in this
Paper: Correct form and freedom of
TInovement. The correct form preserves
the lugibiiity of writing, whule freedom
of movement increases the speed. To
develop ciflier freedom of movement or
(orrectness of f orm without the other
i' f o fail in these two most desirabie

flds of writing. One sliould study the
corre.ct f orm for every letter and prac-
tice until freedom is secured.

Resuits in examination reveai on the

part of mnany candidates a great lack in
the knowledge of good form for many
leffers. In many cases freedom of~
movement bas been developed to a high
degree, but, because of insufficient
sfudy of good forms for the letters, the
candidates do not attain as good resuits
as fliey mighf. Mucli fine work was
donc, and it couid bc scen fliat many
more conid become expert penmen by a
littie earcfni, study and practice.

R. H. Scott.

fttlPORT 0F EXAMINING COMMITTEE ON GRADE X ARITIIMETIC,

Criticism of the Paper
-An analysis of this paper sccms to

show:
1. (a) Problems on clemcntary arith-

1'letie, one; business uriflimetie, cight.
(b) Probienîs on mensuîration, one; in-
dustriai, noue..

2. Ail the material jîîvolved in ecd
Probicm is found in thc prescut day
activities. Jlad flic analysis siown for
(a) 1 wo and flîrce problcms, (b) two
and tfirce problems, ail our rural inter-
riiate and higli school. students

W01Uld 'vote flic 1918 urîflimetie an ex-
ellt test on a wil balanccd paper.

The Work of the Candidates
I>roblcm I.-65%1 of flic candidates
eoeudcdtbaf flic wciglif of tlhc ice

shoulld bc cither 10/9 or 11/10 of flie
Weiglif orthel sanije VO! Itne( of water.

Plein (l .((I lalyw(' 1 sol ved,

35% did one or-more of the following:
No days of grace, discount ferm from
date flic note was drawn f0 the day the
note. w as diseounted oir to thc date of
maturity, proeecds=fae of ntote + dis-
eoiinf.

Probleni 3 was intcrprcted iii various
ways. About 40%1 coneluded the fax
fo be 15/1000 of $200; 30%, 15/1000 of
$470; 15%, 15/100 of $290, but gener-
ally by a series of very round-about cal-
cul ations.

Problemi 4.-Gecerali y weil soived,
apart from 30% cstimiating the, second
eommiission to bc 2% of the proeeeds
froni flic sale of flic feu.

Prohlcmi 5.-Over 75% offered as a

soitit.ioii : flic area of ftic large circle
iflhlls, tlw area of tlic base of the buil.d-

1Probleri 6.-G eni'Iray Well soived,
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yet nîote two coimfoif" errors in: The
Morden buying price will be 94/100 of
(99e+1 1.55e).

Problem 7.-About 40% feil downi in
(lealing with the brokerage.

Prob]em 8. Nearly 80% tried the
suppositional method, quite a numiber
supposing the actual vailues of $3,600
and $2,400, every oîîe of the latter tied
hirnself up in arriving at the total pre-
îiiuim being $37.10; about 5% tried the
arithmetieal, and 5% the algebraieal
inethods.

Probleni 9). lad the candidates
epheeked over their respeetive solutionîs
nith the prob]ern material, 90% would
bave found soine 01111551(>. A, vcry
(eo1llfl() ovcrsighit was failure to withi-
draw eaeh original investit before
sharing the net profit.

Problem 10.-With (1), (2), (5), (6),
(8) were generally tried; nearly 80%
using the greatly) involvcd fractional
forîn of solution, a large nuinher of
these viewing the problern to be the
compolind interest on cither $100 or
$300 for six haîf years; the remainder
using cither the formula or a eoneise
decimal forni expcrienced îîo diffieultv
i]1 the solution.

Suggestions to the Teachers
(a) Bilid iup a rcas<)nalle propor1-

tion of your problems from the material
found in the aetivities of the eommun-
Ity.

(b) Hlave the elass eomplete the
cyclie series of problems growing out
of the type form proposcd by the coui-
munity, solving at least one of the ser-
ies algebraieally, eheeking over prob-
lem data with solution parts, and gen-
eralizing their respective detailcd solu-
tions.

Suggestion to the Department of
Education

The eommittee wvould reeommend
that it be mîade eompulsory for thc
candidate to show a reasonable amonuit
of rough work (mental excepted), on
the Ieft-hand page and opposite to the
solution ou the eorrespondiug right-
hband pagce. Several candidates hiave
this year handed in arithmetie bookiets
with solutions and answers of several
prolems with no visible formal. wTork
wrhatever, some of whieh at least would
be impossible mental caleulations for
an ordinary mathematician. Many
other candidates do offer a solution of
some problem on a right-hand page,
say 2; but the rougli work for the samie
rnay appear on the left-hand page,
soi0newhere, say page 5.

MODEL PAPER IN ARITHMETIC
1. 277.274 cubie luches watcr weighis 10 lbs. In freeziug its bulk is in-

ereased 10%, but not its weight.

il
Tjherefore -X277.274 cubie inches of ice weig-h 110 lbs.

10
1728 10

1728 cubie inehes if iee weigh -X-XlO Ibs.=56.65 lbs. Ails.
277.274 Il

2. Date of maturity of the note Ju]y 23. Terni of discount April 14 tO
July 23. Number of days discounted f or=100.

Discount:
15 100

---- X985.50=$20.25
200 365

Proceeds:
$985.50- $20.25-=$965.25 Ails.



MOHI)EL PAPER IN AIITHMETIC

3.Inerease II salary for 4 inionthsz--ýX270=$90.
Total amount received i year 3200-j-90 -3290.
Amnount ta-xable $3290--$3000= $290. rIax rate is 15 milis.

Tax 15
-X$290=$4.35 Ans.

1000

4. 1360 lbs. tea at 34e 1l). brings $462.40. Proeeeds after dedueting first
!omnmissioni at 3

97
-X$462.40
100

Prooeeds after dedueting seeond commission:

Amount of sugar pureliased at 1111c lb.

100 97
-X-->y $462.40
102 100

3880 lbs.-Ans.

The eow can graze over 34 of a
circle of 40 ft. radins and 2/4 of a circle

Il of 20 ft. radius.
I 

3 /Y1X40X40X ý=1200,
1/X 2 0X20X= 200F,

14001T
22 8

1400 X-=4400 sq. ft.=488- sq. yds.
"10

6. Price obtained for oats delivered at Fort William $ .99
Cost of delivcry (freight) 11.55

Selling price at Mordeîî $87.45
Buying price at Morden so that dealer may make 6%7 profit is:

100
-$8745=$.825 or 82½/ý cents per bushel. Ans.
106

7. Amount to be invested $13,325.
Cost of one Victory Bond-1021/ 2 +%/ Brokerage=$1O21/½
Cost of one share stock-1621/s+ 3/8 Brokerag(-e=$1 6 21/
On 1.021/2- of an investment the income is $51/2,

13325
On 13325 of an investment the income is 51/X-$715

1.021/

On 16'21/.2 o)f an investment the income is $81/2-

13325
On 13325 of an invcstmnent the ineomP, is s/ 2 X--$ 6 9 7

1621/2

Glain by purehasing Vietory Bonds $715-$697:=$18. Ans.
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8. Value of store==¾ of value of stock.

3 9 27
Premium on stock -X-Xvalue of stock= X value of stock.

400 10 4000

4 2 2 4
Premium on store -- X-X- of value of stock- X value of stock.

500 3 3 1125

4 27 371
+-- of value of stock=$37.10.

1125 4000 3600
36000 37.10

value of stock= -+ =$3600.
371

2
value of store -X3600=$2400.

3
Ans.

9. A invests $2500 for 8 ionths=20000 for 1 month.
B invests $3000 for 5 months=15000 for 1 month.
Total amount invested=35000 for 1 month.

15000 3
Therefore B's share== - of the total gain.

35000 7

80
Value of stock=-X42=$3360

1

Cash on liand= 3300

Total assets=$6660

Original amount invested= $5500
A's salary as manager 8X65= 520

Total liabilities=$6020

Profit for the 8 months $6660-$6020=:$640

3 2
B's share of profit=- X$640=$274- Ans.

7 7

10. The first $100 deposited draws interest for 3 years and its amiount iS
100 (1.02)i=$112.616l. The second $100 deposited draws interest for 2 years
and its amount is 100 (1.02)=--$108.2432. The third $100 deposited draws in-
terest for 1 year and its amount is 100 (1.02)2=$104.04. Total amount to his
credit at end of 3 years is 112.6161+108.2432 k104.04==$324.8993=$324.90.
Ans.

Alternative solution for No. 10:
Total amount=

100- (1.02)6+100 (1.02) +100 (1.02)"==100 (1.02)"-(1.02)1+(1.02)2]
100 [1.1262+1.0824+1.0404]==100 [3.2490]=$324.90. Ans.



SINIMEIt SESSION

Summer Session

SUMMER SESSION AT STIRATHCONA SCHOOL

A short course of instruction for
teachers was held at Strathcona Sehool
from July 3rd to 2Oth undeý& the direc-
tion of Mr. W. J. Sisier. Miss E. Mac-
donald conducted a class of Grade 1
children for illustrating methods of
teaehing pupils .who have not Iearried
English ini their homes. Miss Hem-
MTing gave instruction in music, Mr.
Woods in plays and games, and Dr. M.
Stuart Fraser gave four lectures on the
relation of the public health service to
the public sehools.

The majority of the teachers will be
eiployed in sehools of which Mr. Ira
Stratton is officiai trustee.

There were forty-seven teachers en-
rolled and forty-three of these com-
Pleted the work assigned, which con-
Sisted mainly of the preparatiori of
1 flaterial for use in language teachirig
and discussion of methods for its use.

On the last day of the session a diii-
lier was held at the North End Y.M.C.A.
When Hon. Dr. Thornton, Minister of
tducation, gave an addrcss and later
lilSPected the work of the stridents at
the sehool.

]?ollowing is a list of the riames of
Strideints, with addresses se far as
knlow1 1 .

Ester Asrican, Keaton Sehool, Spear-
hili, Man.; Mrs. P. E. Adams, Davey
Sehool, Amaranth, Man.; Marie L.
i)ierck x, Davey Sehool, Bruxelles,
M&ari.; A. A. Elder, Wîcden School, Oak
1 rae, Man.; J. G. Golembioski, Hast-

111gs Sehool, Arborg, Man.,; Mrs. Tena
Grove, Falmaouth Sehool, Amaranth,
Mari.; Mrs W. A. Hambly, Mars Sehool,
Libau, Mari.;* M. T. Hiebert, Rathwell,
Mari.; Ivy E. P. Henson, Ladywood
Sechool, Ladywood, Mari.; Louis Ingloot,
A&squith Séhool, Zalicia, Mari.; Eli Jeri-
kit' 8 , Baskervilîe Sehool, Rosa, Mari.;

t. Geo~ E . Jeffrey, Fisher Branch,
Mai. Margaret Johnson, Hazel Gleri

8ehooi, Hazelridge, Mari.; Mrs. Ueo.
Rime,. Meadowland Sehool, Volga,
Mani.; Mr. . E. Kinip-FlwrSeel

Seach, Mari.; Helen Kirkerod, Macross
School, Eriksdale, Mari.; K. Livingston,
Highland School, East Selkirk, Mari.;-
Elleri Lee, Barrie Schoel, Baraz, Mari.;
Mrs. Mary C. Miller, Zamek Sehool,
Hadashville, Mari.; Mrs. Inez MeCal-
lum, Buchan Sehool, Molson, Mari.;
Ethel Miller, Zerwona Sehool, Tolstoi,
Mani.; Helen McLeod, Thalberg Sehool,
Thalberg, Mari.; Kathleen McKinley,
Prout School, WVinnipeg Beach; Ellen
Martini, Highland Sehool, East Selkirk,
Mari.; Mrs. M. Otto, Walmore Sehool,
Asherri, Mari.; Rose Otson, Keiner
Sehool, Janow, Mari.; Bertha Bitter,
Dover Sehool, Zhoda, Mari.; J. L.
Rhcame, Horyn School, St. Rose Du
lias, Mari.; I. Steimari, Moose Bay,
Mari.; A. Tomlirison, Griffith Sehool,
Agards]ey. Mari.; Martha Wasse, Som-
erset, Maîî.; Mirinie J. Werseeri, Devon-
shire Sehool, Frascrwood, Mari.;
Elfrida Widmcycr, Sandy Lake Sehool.
Saridy Lake, Maîî.; I. B. Zahl, Riga
Sehool, Garland, Mari.; Mrs. D. Hal-
stead, Bonar Law Sehool, Allegra,
Mari.; Ueo. Basham, Jariowski Sehool,
Oak Brac, Mari.; Mrs. Simpsori-Hay,
Cavendish Sehool, Frascrwood, Man.;
William Ilyricyk, Broad Valley, Mari.;
Olga Perch, Rose Tow, Clara Bird, O.
A. Dimmick, Odile Parent, Joharina
Dyma, at Normal School; Jessie Rybak,
at Normal Sehool.

It was proposcd driring the session
that teachers arrange to have their
pripils correspond with those of other
schools, but no definite plan was de-
eided upon. ln order to get this plan
startcd it is snggested that each teacher
have his or her pupils correspond with
those of the teacher whosc riame ap-
pears next in the list giveri above and
that answcrs be returned. This will
give each seheel two others with which
te correspond. This, of course, will not
l)revent anyone frorn making other ar-
rangemenits with sehools in which they
Inay l)e spccially iriterestcd.

(1ertificates are heing prepared for
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students who have completed the work
during the summer session. Those
students who attended a year ago will
be credited with work donc last year as
well.

Mr. I. B. Zahl did not return to his
sehool alone. He, with Mrs. Zahl, went
out to Riga Sehool immediately after

the close of the session. Congratula-
tions and best wishes.

A page in the School Journal will be
available for the publication of news
items of particular interest to members
of the class, and teachers are invited to
forward these to Mr. Sisler.

GRADE IX FRENCH, 1918
In acordance with the recommenda-

tions of the committee appointed to
consider the requirements of matricula-
tion French, the following vocabulary
has been selected as a basis for the
work of the first year. A reasonable
facility in the conversational use of
French is far more desirable than a
reading knowledge alone. With this
in view, it will be necessary to aimi at
an intimate and practical acquaintance
with the voeabulary. Pupils will make
more rapid and more substantial pro-
gress if French is treated as a living
language rather than as a mere system
of printed forms. The car and the
tongue must play the chief part in
securing a real acquaintance witli
spoken language. Pupils should be
made to understand that an oral test,
as well as a written one, will be re-
quired at the close of the terni. In the
course of a year's work the student will
doubtless meet with a number of words
and.phrases not included in the present
list. But in order to have something
definite to aim at, this list will be taken
as a basis. Students will, of course, aim
at a thorough mastery of the entire
number, but in the examination test
seventy-five per cent. is fixed as a mini-
mum requirement. The percentage re-
fers not to the character and quality of
the pupil's acquaintance with these
words, but only to the number of words
of which lie is absolute master.

In the October issue of this *journal
these words will be repriiited in an-
other classification for the purpose of
exibiting sinilarities in prontineation
and derivation.

VOCABULARY
Masculine nouns:

Août, argent, automnne, avril, bagage,

bain, balai, bas, berceau, bétail, beurre,
billet, blé, boeuf, bois, boulanger, bou-
ton, bras, bruit, café, calorifère, canard,
céleri, champ, chapeau, char, charbon,
chat, chemin, chemin de fer, cheval,
cheveu, chien, chou, ciel, clou, cochon,
col, commencement, corbeau, corps,
cordonnier, coton, cou, coude, couteau,
cousin, crayon, cultivateur, dé, décem-
bre, déjeuner, devoir, dimanche, dîner,
doigt, dos, drap, épicier, escalier, est,
essuie-main, étage, exercice, facteur,
fer, feu, février, fil, fils, foin, four,
froid, fromage, front, gant, gateau,
genou, gilet, harnais, hiver, hôtel, jam-
bon, janvier, jeu, jeudi, jour, journal,
juillet, juin, jus, lait, laitier, lapin, lard,
liii, linge, lit, loup, lundi, magasin, mai,
manger, marchand, marché, mardi,
mari, mars, marteau, matin, mercredi,
midi, moineau, monde, mouchoir, mous-
tique, mouton, mur, neveu, nez, Noël,
nom, nombre, nord, novembre, nuage,
nmnéro, octobre, oeil, boeuf, oignon.
ouest, ours, pain, pantalon, parapluie,
parasol, pardessus, parent, peigne,
père, piano, pied, pigeon, plafond, plan-
cher, plateau, poêle, pois, porc, prin-
temps, radis, rat, râteau, renard, res-
taurant, rôti, sac, salon, samedi, savon,
seau, sel, septembre, sirop, soleil, son,
souper, sucre, sucrier, sud, tableau,
tablier, tailleur, tapis, thé, théâtre,
timbre, toit, train, traîneau, tramway,
trottoir, travail, veau, vendredi, vent,
verre, vestibule, village, vin, visage,
voile, wagon, yeux.

Feminine nouns:
Adresse, aiguille, allumette, assiette,

automobile, avoine, batteuse, bêche,
bicyclette, botte, bouche, boucle, bourse,
bride, broche, brosse, cafetière, carotte,
carte, casquette, cave, ceinture, cerise,
chaise, chambre, charrue, chaussette,
chb emninée, chcmi se, clef, corde, cour,
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cousine, craie, cravate, cruche, cuiller,
cuillère, cuisine, dent, eau, échelle,
écurie, église, encre, épaule, épicerie,
épingle, éponge, étable, étoile, faim,
farine, faucheuse, faux, femme, fenêtre,
fève, fille, fourchette, fraise, gare,
gelée, gerbe, glace, glacière, grange,
grêle, grenouille, hache, herse, heure,
horloge, huile, jambe, lampe, langue,
lèvre, lieuse, limonade, locomotive,
lune, lumière, machine, main, maison,
maman, mère, meule, montre, mouche,
nappe, neige, nièce, nuit, omelette,
oreille, orge, pêche, pierre, place, pluie,
poche, poire, pomme, pomme de terre,
Pompe, porte, poule, prairie, récolte,
robe, rose, roue, route, rue, saison,
salade, salière, salle, sauce, selle, se-
mence, serviette, soif, sonnette, sou-
coupe, soupe, table, tante, tasse, tente,
terre, tête, théière, vache, vapeur,
vérandah, veste, ville, violette, volle,
voiture, voix.

Verbs:
aimer, aller, allumer, s'amuser, s'ar-

rêter, atteler, attendre, avancer, bala-
yer, battre, boire, boucler, bouillir, bou-
tonner, brider, briser, brosser, se cou-
cher, coudre, cuire, euisine.r, cultiver,

descendre, demander,. se dépêcher, de-
voir, essuyer, étudier, faire, faucher,
fermer, geler, hacher, harnacher, jouer,
labourer, laver, lever, lire, manger,
marcher, moissoner, monter, nettoyer,
obéir, oublier, ouvrir, pardonner, par-
tir, peigner, plier, prendre, raccommo-
der, ratisser, remercier, repasser, re-
venir, rôtir, semer, sonner, souper,
tenir, tirer, travailler, tricoter, venir,
voir.

Adjectives:
bas, blanc, bleu, chaud, fâché, faux,

froid, gris, haut, jaune, long, noir,
propre, sâle, sec, sûr, vert, court, petit,
grand.
Prepositions:

avant, après, devant, derrière, sur,
sous, dans, à, de, avec, sans.

Adverbs
maintenant, alors, demain, aujour-

d'hui, hier, bientôt, tard, tôt, souvent,
peut-être, jamais, dedans, dehors.

Conjunctions:
et, mais, aussi, ou où, comme, que,

car, pourquoi, comment, quand.
Pronouns:

je, tu, il, elle, nous, vous, ils, elles.
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Uider the stress of the examination
system it is very easy for those in
charge of sehools to become mere
teachers of subjects. Away from that
systemn they become builders of char-
acter, builders of national life. The
following thiree messages were deliv-
ered by teachers just lcaving Normal
School, and are printed on the sugges-
tion of the Minister of Education. It
,s Worth while to have teachers go into

the selools with such ideals. The
writers are Misses Robertson, Arm-
'Strong and Bryan.

I.-Patriotism
ru this time of n aIion-shiakiin g andiationl-breainig, id in prospect of theue of reconstruction, so rapidly ap-

)roaching, is it not fitting that ve, wlodre to liolild Ile lives of tle emingi1lI2

leaders of our nation, pause and sec
what we in the school intend to do to
help make the nation strong in intellect
andi strong in character?

Patriotism is "love of country''; it
is living for one's country, and, if need
be, dying for it. It is producing im
character the highest ideals for whieh
the nation stands.

There arc some who have soughit to
diseouirage patriotisin by saying that a
person's affectioins should be so broad
as to eover the whole world. But you
aniinot love the world in general withm-

out hoving something or somneone mn
partiinlai. lu every hImini ai soil there
is aid, imust be the saered affection for
hIiome aid couitry above, and differenît
fromi everv other love. G oldsmith las
SI) aptlv b.oiglit ouit this idea whei le
said:
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"The shuddcring tenant of the frigid
zone,

Boldly declares that happiest spot his
oWn;

Extols the treasures of bis stormy seas.
And his long niglits of revelry and ease.
The naked negro, panting at the Iiie,
Boasts of lis golden sands and palmy

wvine,
Basks iu the glare or stems the tepid

wvave,
And thanks his gods for ail the good

tliey gave,-
Such is the patriot's boast, where'er we

roam,
His first, best country, ever is at home."

The ancient Roman believed the yel-
iow Tiber was the dearest to Heaven;
the Englishman sees a beauty in the
rillames whieh lie cau disceru in no
other river; the hlis of ýScotland are
more beautiful to the Scotdliman than
any in the whole world; and thc
emerald isie to the Irishmail has a
"greenncss" and a charmn ail its own.

As British subjeets, if we are
thoughtful, we cannot fail to be
patriotie in spirit to this greatest of al
nations. Who can read of Britain's
victories in the past, lier great achieve-
ments of the. present time, lier huinane-
niess, lier dauntlcss courage, and lier
g'oronîamne for justice and fair play,
without feeling a thrill of pride that we
belong to lier?

But while we have cvery reason to bc
patriotie to our Motlierland, we have
also reason to be proud that we are
Caniadians. Canada with lier great re-
sources, and bier unrivalled beauties, is
the greatest lieritage ever gîven to so
small a number of people.
"Canada! Maple-land! Land of great

mountains!
Lakc-land and river-land! Land 'twixt

the seas!
Grant us, God, hearts tliat are large as

our heritage,
Spirits as free as the breeze!
Last-born of nations! Thc offspring of

freedom!1
Heir to wide prairies, thiek forests, red

gold!
God grant us wisdom to value our

birthriglit,
Courage to guard what we lltld!"

And liow proud we are of Canada's
sons; those men and boys who have
gone over the sea to fight for justice,
liberty; and everything whicll we hold
dear. The Canadians, by their optimism,
their courage, their pure souls and
hearts, have won a glorions name which
wvill be recorded in the pages of history
as long as the wvorld shall last.

But we, like our boys overseas, must
needs be patriotic to'our Canada. The
true patriot is not lie who inay sing the
.national antbem most Iustîly, she who
may knit fthc greatest number of socks;
but that one wlio, giving up bis life to
his country, living, endeavors to de-
ve]op iu character flic higbest virtues
for which thc nation stands; or dying,
pays the supreme sacrifice.

And here it is that our duty as teach-
ci:s is forccd in upon us. The future of
the world depends on the rising gener-
ation, the c'hldren now growing up,-
and we have thcmn lu our liands to
mould as wc wvill. The nation must
have true patriots, and we must hclp
produce thcm.

We cannot force patriotismn on our
pupils from the outside; it is a thing of
the soul. But we may do mueli to
nourîsh and care for that gerrn of ''love
of country"' which is in every dhiild's
lieart. I shall iot dwell on the metliods
which may bc used to encourage the
growth of patriotism or that side of
patriotism whicli means ''love of coun-
try.'' Songs, drills, stories of acliieve-
ments iu past and present, tales of hero-
ism, ahl have thieir part to play lu this
side of fthc development.

But it is flic techcr's own life and
personality that counts most iu the de-
velopment of that greater side of thec
subjeet, namely, the producing lu char-
acter of tbe bighest qualities and in05t
lofty purposes. Thc teacher must be
ail slie would have lier pupils be. She
mnust live those virtuies whieh she would
inculcate lu bier dhidren. Justice,
loyalty, truth, self-sacrifice, self-cOn"
frol, lium~anity, obedience, patience,
perseverance, zeal, ail must be cxenmPîki
fied lu the teacher.

Tbis is an exceecdingly bigh ideal
whicli 1 have tried to deseribe.* SOIle
wviIl attain if, others wvilI fait shiort df
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it. But we cannot fail to play a noble
part in the growth of this coming
nation if we have a true conception of
Patriotisrn. If ail teachers had at lieart
the need of this development in the
child for the sake of the future, world,
Great Britain and Canada, it would dot
be vcry long before the words of the
Poet would be truc whcn he said:

''Theni shall be ushered in another glor-
ious day,

T ,le rise of empire and of art,
Tlhe great and good inspirîng epic rage,
The grandest heads and noblest hearts,
Not such as Europe breeds in hier de-

cay,
-BuL sucli as shie bred when fresli and

young,
ý\Vbeii heavenir flame did animate hier

t day,
BY future poets shall be sung.

Wcstward, the cause of empire takes
its way.

The flrst four acts already past,
l'he fifth shall close the drama withi the

day,
litTime's noblest offspring shall be

the hast!'

II.-Unification
The present is the chief subjeet these

d4aysand righitly so, for neyer was
there a time so full of momentous hap-
Penin gs and thouglit-provoking events
as Today. Aiid if we have been trusted.
tO live in suchi a time, we must be
WVorthy of our opportunity. As teacli-
ers, we arc anxious to do whatever wc
,ail to hcelp briing' the war to a success-
fui finish. Soinketimes, in our anxiety
t ' help, our efforts are apt to be mis-

bIr<clut our opportunity is plain.
W bat Canada needs most today is

Canaclians How can we help to bring
abhout the iufication of the races of
Wes8terni Canada? The prob]emn is the
biggest problemn this country has to

_ae Legisiation and many other at-
tcnpts are suggested as a solution, but
there is no doubt tlîat the only satisfac-
tory iTethod - the only suceessful
'4nethod-pins its faith to educatioiî.

plg >A national spirit depends upon
Orethingf"-iidea b permanentlv at-tailied by on(, tîîiig onlv-educationi.

We know the situation in the West, but
very few of us realize the seriousness of
it. There are many, many districts
where people fromn other lands have
scttled. and have transplantcd minia-
ture old-world countries with old-world
ideals, language and customs. How can
we ever hope to bring these people ini
unity with the other races?

"Inu unity there is strength.'' We
rnight go further and say that without
unity Canada 's future looks decidedly
dark. The older gencration will not
change vcry much, but through the
childrcn the solution is found. Tfhe
public sehool is to be the instrument.
and the teachers who will give their
l)cst to non-English spcaking districts
will be doing ''their bit" in bringing
about succcss. The Language Barrier
is becoming more and more a serions
problem. Sure]y it is absurd to imagine
that these races eau ever have a unity
of spirit if thcy cannot understand one
another. "Words are the tools of our
thinking,'' and it is a crying shame if
any cliild in Canada is not fiully taughit
in flhc English tongue.

To adapt a wvcl-known quotation:
"Canadianize the foreigner- nay -
through the chihd let us Canadianize
Canada." The making of truc Cana-
dian citizens is not forcing all ahike into
one cast-iron mould, but it is giving
cach and ahl the opportunity of learn-
ing the hanguage of our country, and
fostering a spirit whieh will make not
for the subjugation of some, nor the
glorification of others-perhaps not in
the strict sense of assimilation-but for
a real unification of the races wvhicli go
to make up this country of which we
arc so proud.

Surely here is opportunity for the
teachers. Wc need strong men and
women rcady to serve their country to
their utmost capacity, often under con-
ditions which are anything but favor-
able. "A prophet is never honored in
his own country." A teacher who went
to China or India would be considered
a hero. Too often we have regarded
the person who went out to teach in a
non-Eniglish settiement as a fool or a
person very hard-up. But we are be-
gin ning to realize the necessity and the
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service it means. Volunteers- are
needcd to preacli the doctrine of uinifi-
cation in scason an id ont of scason, not
by the brilliaut dash of eioquence or
the suddcn burst of energy; but by the
siower and only sure method of educat-
ing.

'"For lack of vision, the people
perish.'' WTe, as teachers, should sec
that wc do not iack a clear vision, and
he equally sure we possess the enthu-
siasin and patience to work towards
that end.

Dr. Frank Crane once wrote: "0f
ail the professions iu the world un-
doubtcdiv the greatest is teaching,
whether reckoncd by the resuits upoli
others or the resuits upon yourselves.
. . . The most valuable propcrty a
man eau have is wvhat Bushueil calis
'the propcrty right iu souis.' Ail force-
fui men arc creators, but the bcst kind
of ail arc those values creatcd by thc
teachers. rllliy consist lu character,
training, thought power and soul
strcngth. . . . If you like that sort
of thing, if it makes you content, if you
realize the wvonder and nobility of it-
then tcach.''

Tt is said Agassiz wantcd but one
word for his cpitaph-' Teacher.'' If
wc eau caru that right wc shahl not
have livcd without result.

''Meanwhilc, my brothers work and
wield

The forces of today,
And plow the prescut like a field

And garner àll you may!

You, what the cultured surface grows,
Dispense with careful hands;

Deep under deep forever goes,
Heaven over Heaven cxpands."

III.-The Challenge of Today
lu closing I wonld like to speak for a

few moments on the challenge of today
to our Editor and to us as teachers. It
has been said, and truly, that the future
of our nation depends upon our sehools.
And the future is caliing upon us today
as it kas neyer called before. The disci-
pline of the last three years lias given
us a new sense of our nationality and
social obligation. Education as it now
stands has been able to cope, however,

iniperfectly with the uccds of the past,
but cannot with those of the futureý.
Just as now we are united heart and
hand to ward off this menace to our
civilization, after the war, with no icss
ureucy and oncncss of hcart, will we
be uuited n-. the upbuiiding of life. It
is iu the hands of our educators and
teachiers that this responsibilîty lies.

Tfhe nccd of today makes a double de-
iflan(l upon us. First, wc must have a
greater amounit of specialized knowl-
edge, and, second, we mnust have a
highcr standard of intellectual activity.
To nîcet these demands we must have,
ou tlic one side, more scicutifie teacli-
ing, and. ou the other, more keeuness to
learn. Trhe first of these is conccrned
chicfiy with organization and the im-
provemeut of the training and status
of our teachers. Closely allied to this
is the choice of subjeets to meet the de-
mands of a modern world. The day
wheu classies is to have such an import-
ant place among our studies has
rcached its close, and there are two
subjeets lu particular whieh deserve
much more prominence than tlîey hifli-
erto have had. These subjeets are
science and modemns. To understand
and deal with almost any question
which miglit arise, the value of science
is great. lu subduing the forces of
nature to man 's service lu any kind of
industry no advance is possible without
a knowicdgc of science; and since wc
live in a world of thouglits pemmeated
by scicutifie ideas it is wcil that we
kunow something of the language,
]netio(1S and discoveries of scienc*e. In
a world sucli as ours where tlic rela-
tions betwecn different countries are SO
close, and the bonds of intercourse and
interdependence s0 numemous, it 15
liccessary thiat we usé, at least, the most
imiportant and widely extended ian-
guages. Espeeially is this so if we mnaY
hope to look for closer international me-
lationships as a best guarantee against
future wars and lealousies. This dloser
relation is dependent on good-will
which reading and personal intercourse
dIo more than anything cisc to create
and strcngtlien.

Let us corne back to the second side-
kecnness to leamu. Tliere are mianY
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things which affect this. There is the
condition and nature of work in the
sehool, the.opportunities for initiative
Offered the cliild, and the ideals set be-
fore him. These latter are only in-
dueedly and gradually shaped by edu-
cation, but they are the deepest and
Mrost lasting lessons whieh the child re-
ceives, because learned unconsciously.
These ideals are the outeome of the
whole aim and spirit of our teaching
anid are .the conception of education
which underlies ail our organization
and practice.

Plor the shaping of the new world
Whîch lies before us we ncced knowlcdge
and( trained intcilig-ence, and together

with these to direct their use to the
truc service of iiankind we need char-
acter and personalitv. We must, as
teachers, recognize bbc scriousness of
our task. In bhc coming work of re-
construction we bave great opportun-
ity %von for us at terrible cost. That
this sacrifice be iiob in vain, there is
muchel, very muelh, whieh must bc donc.
Wc canniiothlope, ourselves to do il ail,
but wc eau go about our work in con-
fidence if we realize thc truth of those
words iii which bbc poct of democracy
sunnnied uip his faibh iii the future:
''Iro(llec great persons. The rcsb fol-
lows.'

SpecialArticles
BEEKEEPING FOR TEACHERS

lRY Edward S. Lord, B.A., Certifled Expert of British Bee-keepers' Association, and for-
inerly Expert in Agrieulture for 14 years to the Staffs. C'ounty Couneil, Fngland.

The present sbringency of sugar,
COup]ed wibli the nced for conservation
Of ail kinds of food, impels me to write
01, the subjeet of bee-keeping, in the
hope that I may be of some small ser-
vice to my fellow-teachers and our
glorious empire in the hour of its ex-
trernity and need.

Manitoba is an unexcellcd p]aee for
bee..keeping, After 1.8 years' English
bee..kceping experience, my annual
Yield per hive was 30 lbs.,-just about
the saie as Ontario, but the average
Yield per hive in Manitoba is 100 ]bs.

I have now had eight years' experi-
enlc in Manitoba and my average for
the flrst seven years was 100 lbs., this
'Ilso being the yield at the Agricuitural
9'oliege and other apiaries. The honey
's nllOstlY white clover honey, which
raniks an easy, first among tbc different
classes of honey. The white clover
abOun~ds as a wced along the roadsides

"din the bush, and in aimost every
localitY, and thereforb there are few
Places Unsuitable for the practice of
be-keeping. Next to clover in im-

Portancee are the golden-rods, and as

bhey suceeed the elover, we have a pieu-
tifuil supplv of lboncy from early .July
until about the iiiddle of September.
The golden-rod honey is siightly infer-
ior bo bbc clover hioncy. There is no
danger in bee-kccping, and anyone ean
commence and be assured of success-
partial at firsb, but unalioyed when
proflcient in bhc art, whvlich bakes about
two years 10 aecomiplish. The errone-
ois imipressý-ioni that becs abback certain
persons sems diffienît 10 eradicate,
and 1 ean assure your readers that becs
are quite docile under expert manage-
ment and scarcely ever exhibit temper.
0f course being ladies, tbcy do sorne-
times, b)1t vcry seldom.

When an apiary is cross there is
generally a cause, and the enlightened
bee-kecper soon abolishes the cause,
thc most gencral of which is giving the
becs access to stores of honey or sugar,
over which they fBght. The proper time
for extraction, artificial swarmiflg, etc.,
offly cornes with diligent rcading and
acute observation, and therefore the
tyro does not harvest as great a sur-
plus as the oid hand.
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The nervous beginners should wear
a veil and sting-proof gloves, but the
latter eau be dispensed with later on,
aithoughlicbes are generally easy to
inanipulate, the bec-keeper bas more
confidence when the face is protected,
l)lt the injection of formnie acid ou the
bands by means of beestings is ail ef-
fective antidote to rheumatisîn. At
first the bcc-stings xviIi be painful, but
in course of timie stings will flot incom-
mode the apiarist, as lie or she wiii be-
couic iuioculated.

Thousands of tonis of hlîey are
wvasted in Manitoba for want of gath-
crerm, and at the present time it is au
al)soltc shaine that suci should be
tolerated, and teaciiers are the persoiîs
who Khould lead the commuties in
this important phase of agriculture, in-
eideiitly adding very inaterially to their
nmeagýre and inadequate salariés. The
i)egiuiner should commence o11 a small
scale, gradually enlarging the scope of
bis or lier lai)ors as cfficiency cornes.
'l'lie initial eost is niot prohibitive, and
is within reacli of ail. On no account
should more than one or two hives be
purchased, and these will cost about
$10 per hive. As they swarm at least

once yeariy, the size of your apiary in
future years is simply an example in
geoinetrie progression. The, bcc-keeper
can thus make the becs pay their own
way. A smoker, veil, and gloves (for
a nervous person) are ail you will need
for the flrst season, as the extrac 'tor
mnay be dispcnscd witb and the honey-
comb puiverized by means of the metal-
lic potato masher.

Writing on so comprehiensive a sub-
jeet is difficuit to condense, and my re-
marks are intcnded solely to show the
commercial valuç to my feliow-tcacb-
crs, but if my services eau be utiiized
for the benefit of the profession, I shall
be only too glad to contribute, free of
cost, monthly articles, and answer any
questions.

I have investcd over $200 this spring
in becs, $30 on poultry and $6 on a pig,
hoping thcreby to belp to inerease pro-
ductioii, and I wvili in due time present
my season's balance-sheet for the bene-
fit of your readers, trusting that any
fchlow-tcachcr who has made a success
Of lus hobby wvil1 follow my lead and
hîclp the Journal to become even more
useful.

TIIE FUR BEARING ANIMAIS 0F MANITOBA
Specially written for the Department of Education, Winnipeg, Man., with the compli

ments of the writer to the lion. the Minister of Education.

]3y J. D. A. Evans

Tu years of long ago, wiien wlhite
mnan flrst invaded Rupert's Land, the
Manitoba of today, few, if any coun-
tries of the world possesscd a greater
varîety of fur-bearing animais. And
severai varieties of such, in diniinished
number, arc yet within the province.
A sulnmary of these is as foliows:

The mink occurs in a majoiýity of
districts. especially localities wherein
sînali winding streams are situatcd. It
is usually coneeded that wheîu quanti-
tics of mnuskrat are noticeable, the
abode of the mnk wiii bie found.

Alone amici isettlcd loea]ity, does
the raicoon l)055Q55 its hannfits. This ani-

imal, whieb as with nîink, usualiy Oc-
curs within vicinities of smali creeks,
is ciaimed by trappers to be plentiful
within nortbern confines of Manitoba.

Fcw children of agricultural dis-
tricts have not scen the skunk, that
depredator of the farmer's pouitry
lîouse.

An animal for the destruction Of
which many municipal bodies award a
bounty, is the coyote. The timber, or
great wolf, is practicaliy extinet ee-
cept iii any but remote districts.

The fox, correctly speaking a speCe8
red in color, is not a frequenter o
every ]ocality. No less than thirteefi
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varieties of the fox family are under-
stood to roam the forest toward Hud-
son Bay.

We may dwell a lifetime in Mani-
toba and not observe the otter. This
animal, however, is found along the
s;hores of the greater waterways, Lakes
Wiinnipcg and Manitoba.

That wonderful littie constructive
c reature, the beaver, makes its home
along certain streams, of which. the
,Souris is an example. The animal is
1111(1er protection for soine ycars of the
future from destruction by trapper or
gun. Jndeed, a fitting tribute to the
few beaver now rcmaining, would be
a close season in perpetuity.

Througli heavy timber stretches
Iroans the lynx. A very ferocious an-
imal if attacked by man, and save in
the wildest localities is in these years
rarely met with.

It will be necessary to travel north-
'%vard of Lake Winnipeg to observe the
Mfarten, one of the most clever huniers
0f the forcst fur bearers.

The cinnamon or brown bear is an
Occasional visitant to populated Man-
itoba. The late James Cunningham, of
Som)nerset, a member of Manitoba's first
Ilgsaue spoke to the writer of the
whitc or polar bears which occurred iu
pleintitude within the district of the

deceased's once home on the shores of
Hudson Bay.

Fcw waterways do, uçt contain that
littie builder of reed houses, the musk-
rat.

The ermine, commonly called white
weasel, is found within every locality.

The fisher angles iu streams for its
susdenance, and is likewi1se a clever
hunter of rabbits and birds. Its
hauats are principally confined to
inorthern latitudes.

Many fields contain excavations
mnade by the badger, a persistent en-
emy of sundry pests and hence a useful
servant of the farmer.

The wild cat is now principally con-
fined to woods of dense growtli. As
with the lynx, this tiger of the Mani-
toba forest is an extremely dangerous
anim~al to encounter, and displays lit-
tic fear of mankind.

The wolverine tenants territory
away from the progress of civilization.
This animal, also known as the cajago
or Indian devil, is posscsscd of a pecu-
liar trait. The wolverine will follow a
trapper along his lines, then await
capture of animais in tlic snares, de-
vouring the fur-bearers immediately.

Small piles of earth are frequently
,poticeable on the grain fields. These
mounds represent the labor of the
mole, the smallest of Manîtoba 's fur
bearing animais.

SCIIOOLHOUSE AS A SOCIAL CENTRE
(By S. E. R.)

It is no wonder that many young
boys and girls, as soon as they ,break
aWay from childhood, leave the coun-
try home and seek employmcnt in a
big City to escape the monotonous and
fluch detestcd eountry life. It is nat-

liral for a mran to have some kind of
orgalî7zatj0 1 a Society. A man is not
like the lowest type of animal that is
adapted by nature to lead the life in
M'ilderness by himself. ITe must have

aneltertaiîînc,îî of some nature.
So apparenly~ the mtost proinient

w li. e boys am1i girls ]eave

the eountry is lack of social life in
some rural communities. They get
''sick anid tircd,'' as they say, of Coun-
try, and naturally go to the city with
the idea to lead a social life. But to
their siirprise, in a majority of cases,
they find themselves at the edge of a
horrible precipice, leaving behind them
a surplus amount of pleasure, whieh
they woul.d have had, had they stayed
at home. Notwithstanding the blunder
they have mnade through folly, they con-
sole themselves witlî the tears behind
the sinile, that they are lu soeiety and
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society is everything. They seemi to
overlook the outstanding features of
rural community, which would enable
them to realize the fact that there may
be just as large a society-iii a country
as in a city.

So it happened in my district the
young boys and girls were constantly
persistent for leaving the country and
go to the city (undoubtedly this is
common in1 other districts). Now it is
rcalIy wonderful what change it
brought. about whcn wc mnade thc usc
of schioolhousc for our social gather-
ing! The saine boys and girls that werc
constantly persistent to leave the coun-
try, now don't care for city. They des-
pise the city because they have real-
izcd. that country life is intrinsically
superior to that of the city; they have
also realized that in the country they
can. climb up without pulling others
down, as it is often the case with the
eity folks.

We bave orga nizedi a literary society,
which presents plays and gives con-certs quite offen. The older sehool
children bave also largely eontributed.
to the dcvelopment of this ]itcrary
society.

Association of teacher, pairents, and
the cbildren is essential, and by this-
means kçindl.y co-operation is sure to ac-
eomplish welfare to al-teachier, pa-
rents and the children. In sncb confer-
cocoés, much. is donc to fit both parents
and teaeher to interpret the longings
and the decds of childrcn, aside fromn
its moral value, and making the coin-
mnunity Worth ivhile. Such conference
1 termi as a commendation of our en-
terprisc, which has such great possibil-
ities for general usefulness.

T thinl< that tbc seboolhiouse is niot

onily '"the place for ac(iiiriing kn.jowl-
edge of spelling, arithmetic, etc."1 It
is just as essential. to teacli sociability
as to teach the subjeets in the daily'
routine. And so I say, to miake -use of
the schoolhouse for social gathering
is certainly desirable, ani it certainly
curta ils the desire for the city.

The process which fits one for the
social function is as muciili educational
as another subjeet, and it is not al
impertinent.

To have the schoolhouse as a social
centre has great value in enabling a
youth to diseharge the duties of citi-
zens and in dcveloping the faculities
nccssary for the harmonious wvorking
of the great machine of societ '%.A schoolhouse may be used for "so-
cial centres'' t a great extent, how-
ever, in our case the sehoolhouse is not
comnuodious to suffice our present
need, and conscqucntly we are now
ercctiing a hall whichi is to be, a centre
of the community and a cenitre( of soci-
abilitv.

Once a literary society is organiized
there wvilI be no desire for transporta-
tion to city for ''recreation.'' One
mnay thinki that to lead such a literary
society nicans an ample a(iditional
work for tea cher, but as i matter of
faýct, there is hardly ani wýork. provid-
inq thiat it is ivell estahlishecl. Tliey
are ]cft ol ilheir ow'nreoîi.

A good library in sucbi a soeietv re-
places tie ''movies'' in citY and rc-sist-S
the notion for city. Tt bias certainlY
enornious influence for g ood. This is
ail quite practical and it is a great fac-
tor in upbiiilding yoiiths, and to a
great degrec, alleviates the mionotonY
of flic couîntry folks.

SERVJNG HOT LUNCHES IN RURAL SCHOOLS
Several years of teaching in rural

schools bas convineed me that one of
the most urgent needs is at least one
hot food with the noon meal. A littie
co-operation of teacher, mothers, and
older-pupils will make the serving of
such meals a, very simple matter. No

one ean foretell the large tbings whielh
may be a resuilt of sucb simple begin'
nings.

Equipment.
An elaborate cquiipitent is entirelY

uinneeessar.y. T fonnd that a boxstO«Ve.
granite Pot and a fork, plate and spouT2
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for each person, and a dishpan, made
the endeavor possible.

A stove is the first essential. The old-
fashioned box-stove is rcaliy quitoe sat-
isfactory in winter. A kerosene or gas-
oline stove is very desirable if it can
be afforded.

An oven 'shouid be purchased. It
works quite well on box stoves, and
costs about three dollars. I would
recommend one not too small.

A table and cupboard are necessary.
These may be nmade very satisfactory
frorn packing boxes or bits of spare
lumber. Here is an opportunity for
enlisting the boys.

A double boiler is necessary. For
this, if funds are limited, one saucepan
resting on three discarded sealer rings
In a larger kettie answers the purpose
very well. Either one may be used
separately as occasion demands.

There should be another saucepan,
shallowcr and larger in diameter, for
tise in the oven.

There mnust be at icast two mixing
SPoons, a fairly large, sharp knife, a
Paring knife, a case knifc, a teaspoon
and a tablespoon, a measuring cup, a
large mixing bowl, two smailer bowls,
an egg beater, and a dish-pan, alonig
W-ýith the necessary serving dishes.

.Many other uténsils xviii make the
Pleasure greater and the w'ork iess, and

1hOuild be added from time to timne, as
it becomes possible; for example, a tea-
k1ettie, more saucepans of various sizes.

A flreless cookier ought to bc made.
The hornemadc kind is ([lite satisfac-
tory.

The details of doing the work and
Providling the food niaterials must be
Worked out by the teacher, ai moth-
ers of the children.

.Ini the foilowing recipes, 1 arn nak-
111g extensive uise of milk and eggs,
W"hieh should form a large part of a
ehild's diet, and are more easily ob-
tainied than any other articles. Skim
Milk Containg ail the food elernents
Of whole mnilk exeept the fat, which has
beeln removed. The (luantities are for
te" Persons, whieh is a good working
flttrber.

T Would iiot ad(vise giving ebidren

tea or coffee, but cocoa is a good, nour-
ishing food rather than a beverage.

Abbrcviations: t, teaspoon; tb, table-
spoon; c, cup.

Cocoa
3 qts. miik.

4c. cocoa.
e. sugar.

A littie sait.
1 pt. of water.

Mix eocoa, sugar, sait, with enoughi
lukewarm water to make a paste, add
rernainder of the pint of boiling water.
Boil five minutes. Add to the milk
which bas been scalded in the double
hoiler. Beat -well with egg-beater to,
preveiit formation of scum.

Soups.
Soups are of two kinds. Stock soups

colitain but littie nourishment, as they
are chicfly water, yet have a very im-
portant place in1 the dictary, as they
form a hot dish, stimulatiing the diges-
tive juices, and the appetite, and if
the.y contain vegetables, provide i.-
portanit mnineraIs. Serve thcm often. if
hits of ieft-over ineat (tieither smoked
nor corned), and boue. eau be obtained,
but don't let us forget that the ''nice,
nourishing soup," made thus, is a
myth.

The other elass is the eream soups,
mnade with inilk as a foundation.

To prepare stock, eut meat in fairly
small pices. Allow one pint of cold
water to each poun-d of incat, boue aiid
fat. Let stand. Heat gradualiy, cook-
ing slowly for six or seven hours. Add
vegetabies, etc., about an hour before
serving. Some may be cooked parti-
ally the afternoon before serving. As
niany vegetables as eau be obtained,
may be used. Tt might be rice, mnaca-
roni, or spaghetti, split peas, lima
beanis, peari barley, xvith sait and pep-
per. Cclery sait is a valuable season-
i ng.
Vegetable Soup Without Meat Stock

Cook 1 e. ecd of diced carrots, tur-
nip, <ejelery, etc., any vegetables ob-
tainable, in 3 qIts. water. Add Î c. but-
ter, sait and pepper to taste.

Baked Bean SOUP
Cook togetie for haîf ain hour:
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1 can baked beans (or 1 qt. home
baked beans).

2ý qts. eoid water.
-A littie chopped onion.
A littie ehopped ceiery or ceieryî sait.
Add 1 can tomatoes, 3 tb. butter, 3

tb. flour.
-Mix with water, and sait and pep-

pe, to taste.
Beau Stew

2 c. beans.
1 qt. tomato.
1 c. chopped ceie'ry (or ceiery sait
j c. chopped onion.
1 qt. Mater.
i c. butter.
1 qt. diced potato.

Sait and pepper to taste. Soak beans
overnight. Bring beans, tomato, cei-
ery, onion, watcr, to boiling point, then
sinimer siowiy five or more hours.
Forty-five minutes before serving, add
potatoes, butter and seasoning.

Parsnip Stew
1 lb. fresh or roast pork.
,ýII- lb. sait pork.
1 onion, siiced.
21 qts. coid water.
5 medium parsnips.
2 lbs. potatoes.
Sait and pepper to taste.

Cut iu smali pieces. Cook siowly ini thewater, tili tender. Cook onion and sait
poi'k together tili onion l.s yeiiow.
Add onion, sait pork and pcelcd and
siiced parsnips to pork stock. Cook
haif an hour. Add diccd potatoes.
Cook tili vegetabies are donc. Add a lit-
tic flour and water thickcning (a suaiit

c. flour), sait and pepper to taste.

Cream Soups.
There are many delicious and vcry

nourishing cream soups which have as
a basis milk, flour and butter.

For 3 qts. iiquid, use e c. or 6 tb. but-
ter and # c. or 6 tb. flour.

Cream of Cabbage Soup.
14 Ibs. cabbage.
li qts. boiiing water.

6 tb. butter.
6 tb. flour.
Sait and pepper.

Chop cabbage, cooki iii water and sait.
Add iik, butter and foôur.

Corn Soup.
2 smnaIi cans corn, a littie onion, miik,

butter, etc.
Green Pea Soup.

2 cans peas, milk, etc.

Oream of Tomato Soup.
1 can of Tomato, iik, etc. Add Ilot

toiato to hot miik at last moment.

Potato Chowder.
1 or a littie more qts. diced potatoe,

onion, 1 pound fat bacon eut up, in
place of butter. Seasoning,-

Asparagus Soup.
Creami of Ceiery Soup.
Cream of Cauiiflo\ver Soup.
Cream of Wax Beau Soup.
The ingenious teacher wi]1 invent

many new varieties.

Vegetables.
Baked potatoes shouid oftcn be

served, with butter, sait and pepper,
or occasionaiiy with a creained dish.

There shouid be no iack of vegetables
in the country. Carrots, turnips, beets,
cabbage, parsnips are ail easy to cook.

Oreamed Dishes.
White S auce:

+c. butter
+c. flour.
iqt. scaided miik.
t. sait.

(1reamed Peas on Toast.
Creamed Canned Finnan I-laddie.
Creamned Salmon.
Creamed Shredded Codfish.
Creamcd Chicken.
Creamed Corned Beef.
Creamed Dried Beef.
Creaîned Eggs.

Meat Dishes.
Left over ineats may be eut Up,

water, flour, tomato, onion, celery, aflY
cIesired scasonings added. Cook till
flour is donc.

A ertust of mnashied potato put 0fl
eut up incat, browned in the ove",
nakes a delicious cottage pie.

Mixed with vegetabies a good hash'
s made.
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Eggs should be used often-in a vari-
ety of ways, steamed, poached, scram-
bled, baked, etc.

Cereals.
Cereals should not be (*ensidered a

purely breakfast food.
Plain beîled or steamed rice, corn meal

rnush, eatnieal, Pettijohn's rye flakes,

creani ef barley, cream of wheat (es-
pecially with a few dates or raisins
added) with milk and sugar, are deli-
ciens, and very nourishing, as are the
macaroni dishes.

A few simple hot desserts sueli as
rice pudding, and baked custa.rd should
not be entirely omitted.

EFFICIEN-LýCY IN EDUCATION

By G. R. PF. Prowse, Kawende

Superintendent White souinded a necessary
Ilote of warniing to us on this subject: ''We
illust live up to the spirit of the time. It
18 said: no corporation ever reforms itself.''
We ought to disprove that. On the ethical
Mide of education we hav e common ground
~-charaeter building. The resuits cannot bie
ineasured in dollars and cents, but, if I arn
411Y judge of the character of our teachers
as a body, the work is faithfully done. On
the teclinical side, however, -%e have no real
Common ground. 1 spealý ýnoFe especially
'If graded scheols. As a manufacturer most
of My lifa, the %vaste seems to me enormeus.
If Mr. Ford shouldl ever turn his attention
l0 education, hie would be horrified. We
Work in water-tight; conipartments. At a
teachers' meeting, it seeins almost impossible
tobget A, B and C, Who de not; teach "1Man-

ýt )to discuss the prohlemns of D, Who
does;' or in class for IF, G and H te gather
11P the threads of the work donc hy E. I

1ne nt finding fauit. We are nil tarred with
th'e samne hrush. Victims, it seems to me, of
a' viiu systemi or want of systein. The
1'upiI, too, is slippiiig mental cogs frein grade
Onàe to cleveni; being drilled, as Dr. W. A.
I1fQIntyre poiinted out, ou suhjects ha às
Perfectly familiar with, aad whole chnnks of
f"llny subjeets hie oughlt to have at bis finger
ends8 getting slurred over. I found a largo
P'ade aine, a year or two age, ahsolutely
'91norant of Manitoha-they could flot even
Inlake an attempt te draw the map of our
OWnv' Province. The fnct that geography was
Lot taken in grade eight was really no ex-
Cuse for this ignorance. I mien front a peda-
gogîcal point of view.

I have drawn a rather lurid picture, te
8ePure a !nomently attention te a simple pro.
Posai, which, I believe, would remedy ahl this
a" place our teaching en a sound basis-a
Sing16 nnified syllabus of each subjeet for
ali grades, with the work of ecd grade dis-
tiflguisbed by speciFil type. Take for ex-

ample, history, on te the syllabus for grade
ten, which seins to have secured distinct
success, would hae incorporated the stories
and biographies of the lowest grades in their
ploper setting; if deemad advisable those
given in some recognized compilation, such
ns the Highronds of History. Also our own
history. How much more vivid '37 would
appear to a pupil, if the Europea back-
ground of '30 and '32 were always hefere
hum. Most other subjeets, I believe, could
ha treated in the samne way, even graminar.
One can easily picture a speller composed of
blocks of kindred words but of increasing
diff iculty.

I would place a copy of the syllnhus lu
the hands of ench pupil, practically as seon
as hie could rend. Alfred nnd Jean of Are
and Wilherforce, on different pages, would
have their truc relations automatically fixed.
1V would ho impossible te feol a pIpiî o1t
those, as it would he hy trying himi with
North America up-side-down. There would
ta an enormous amount of uneonseieus cer-
ebration. The inquisitive pupil-tha bulk,
tint is, weuld certainly wnnder outside their
own domain.

The teacher could neyer for oe moment
get away frein the work which had heen
done in tie lower grade and the work whici
would ha done ia the grade-above lier. Thera
-\nçould ho ne loose ends te gatier Up. At a
teacher 's meeting sha must centrihute tu the
discussion, net of lier subject, hut of hier
rart of the subjeet. The text hook would
f ah hack laVe its proper place as a halp. net
n hindrance te iaspiring work.

Tiare ara, of eourse, objections. The inost
cibvious oe is tiat an incompetent teacher
-vou]d inevitably start ont te put old heads
tn young shoulders. Taking everytiing into
consideration, I helieva, iowever, tie ad-
vantages would far outweigh the, disad-
vantages. I sineerely hope this article mtIy
provoke a discussion of the sUbjeet.

'It i, offly fair to say that the bey who breaks is the same bey, ill.taflglit
aid lltraiiiedl as the bo(y vhmas;ad that the boy who breaks mnost is the
boy ~ ~~ vhifhs lergies were pr(pely directed, oliakmot'
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DRAWING OUTLINE FOR SEPTE.MBER
By the Supervisor of Wiinnipeg

Grades 7 and 8.-Use 9"x12" manilli
paper except where otherwise directed
A bookiet of drawings to be made dur
in- the year. Sec that name, sehool
and grade appear at lower left-hand
corner of each sheet.

Color Chart.-N.B.-This exercise iç
of the greatest importance as the chart
is necessary in ail the work throughout
the year.

Aim: To exaetly match the standard
eolors in full intcnsity; to show gradu-
ated values in intermediate hues and
iii gre-sdY, colors.

j._ soon as possible the class should
make a color chart for use in class-
room, Make washes of color upon
4/?"x6"' manilla paper. Cut out 4"
circles and mount upon a large card in
proper order. Sec Graphie Drawing1

Book No. 7. Have this eompleted early
in the month.

Probleni. - Nature Work, Brush
Drawings.

Ah»: To show growth of plant and
forcshorte.ning of leaves. The speci-
men should be plaeed so as to present
turned and foreshortened views of botli
leaves and flowers.

Make Lrush drawings of any plant
forms, flowcrs, Jeaf sprays, herry
sprays, see(t vesseis, etc.

Probleni. Single ]caves inl pcneil or'
(<>1 or.

Aim: To show a wveIl arraingcd shcet

of at least six leaves in various posi-
tions; differcut varieties of leaves may
Li' nsed. Do not make fiat vîews.

Grade 6 .- Use 6"x9" paper except
wherc otherwise spccified. Sc that
each sheet bears pupil's name, sehool
and grade at lower lcft-hand corner.

Color Chart.-Class should make a
large color chart for the schoolroom.
Let ecd row make washes (on 4 ½"21x6"'
paper) of one standard color, from the
best of which eut 4" circles. Let caci
pupil produce neutral grcy by mixin'
the standards tog-ether. Sec chart Mi
Graphie Drawring Book No. 5.

Practice.-Take quick practice les-
sons in greying colors before commene-
ing the nature -%ork. Sec Drawing
Bookç No. 5.

v.P

Problemi.-Make brush drawings of
flowers or leaf sprays (with or without
berries). Make pencil drawings Of
fiowers or leaf sprays (with or without
herries). Attempt shading. Ai» to
obliterate outîlie. Sec Graphie DraWl-
ing Book No. 5, pages 3, 5.

Grade 5,-Use 6"x9" mainilla paper
exeept where otherwise speeificd. See
that ech sheet bears pupil's naine,
school andi grade in lower ]eft-halId
d olier.

Color Chart.-Class shou]d make a
laîrge oli' (-hart for use iii the scehOol1
ri'Oi. Let vaoh clîild niia ke washic, Of
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elear, strong, standard colors on
4 1/2"x6" papers. Select from the best
and eut 4" circles. Mount on a large
card in proper order aceording to
Graphie Drawing Book No. 4.

Practice.-Ileview the making of
,shades. (Grade 4 work. Add a little
of the complementary to the standard
tb produce ashade.)

Practice,-Teach the foreshortening
of a eircular flower in color or ink.
Note the shortening of nearest and
farthest petais. Side petals appear full
length. Widthi of ellipse varies with
height and distance £rom oye.

Problem.-Make brush drawings of
alny fIuîwers. Each child must bc pro-
vided with a spocimen. Do îîot work
froni anv copy. Avoid a pencil outlino.

Grade 4.-Tjsc 6"x9"l or 4/"6
flian1illa paper as specified. Ail work

Bruslî Stroke Exercises.

\\//iiii;

ShIOuldl bcar pupil 's nanie, sehool aîîd
grade in lower Icft-huand corner.

0010r Chart.-Ilave tbe class make
Soparate -washes of tbc primary and

Socnda.x-colors on 41/"x6" paper.
8elc(.t th'e best; cut out 4" circles and
lilOulit iii proper order for use in sclîool-
rooi-n

a2. (a) iv an exercise with brusli
aud iîuk on1 the making of horizontal
brU81, strokcs of different widths. Ell

rie paper with tis exeoise. (b)
C:1 xelx'isc ini ilk o>1 theu fore-

shote1 iigof a (irelal' tlowQi. Do not
fie enel Notce tlîat lb lc (irole orf tue

aPW",as ani ellipse. (c)* Make
a~~~ ~~ M11% i) l a floiri iii ce.

.4

W ork in masses except where fiowers
consist of a few well-dcfincd petals. In
such cases paint petals scparately.
Each child must have a specimen fromn
whieli to work. Do not allow copying.

3. (a) Give an exereise on vertical
strokes of different widths. Do not
turn the paper to work. (b) Exereise
on the making of tents. (c) Brush
drawing of any flower.

4. (a) Exercise on oblique strokes of
different widths. (b) Practical lesson
to show how a color may be made
darker by thc addition of a littie of its
comnplementary. (c) Review the brush
drawing of any flower.

Grade 3. - Use 41/" x 6" manilla
paper unless otherwise directed. Al
work must bear pnpil's name, sehool
and grade in lower left-hand corner.
N.B.-Teachers slionld make a large
six-color çhart (4" eirclcs) for use in
class-room, similar to that in Graphie
Drawing Book No. 2. Eaeh child must
have a, ruler.

1. (a) Brush work exorcise in ink or
color using horizontal brush strokes of
varions widths. F111 a 4½"2'x6" paper
with this exorcise. (b) Oral lesson on
the production of secondary colors.
Make, a "staincd glass window effeet"
in a shape to represent a window, using
the three primary colors. (c) Make a
bruslî drawiîîg of any flower. Each
chiid should be provided with a speci-
meni.

2. (a) Brush work exorcise in ink or
color, using vertical brushi strokes. (Do
not turn flhc paper to work.) (b) Make
a brush drawing of any glasses, leaves,
flowcrs, etc. (e) Practice lesson in pro-
diieing txvo tints of a color.

3. (a) Brush work exorcise in ink or
color iisiîîg ob)lique lines. (b) Review
the biuh drawîing of flowcrs, grassesy
etc. (c) Rcvicw tints.

4. (a) Lesson on the ruler, to teacli
inches and haif luches. (b) Prepare by
rifing two oblong~s 2"1x3", wve]I plavedl
on a 41/_>"x6" paper. (e) In tlie above
paint, two widt lis of aiîy coi or.

G rade 2.-llse 41,/-"xO3" nianilla paper
exoell wIierc otlicrwise (lircetcd. Al
m-ork sbould beai' ptifil 's l'aryle, ;cblO

a a( ut g'oieo baelk of paper. Tllarhcr
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should make large six-èolor chart for
use in sehool-room.

1. (a) Oral lesson on primary color,
naming colors of familiar objeets. (b)

Free-arm Movement Exercises.

(Note the green.) (b) Make a brush
drawing of a yellow flower with a green
stemn or of a green leaf. (e) Make''stained glass window-effeet'' by usiing1
red and blue. (Note the violet.)

4. (a) Give an exercise in iiik or
color on short horizontal brush strokes.
Fi a 4 1/"x6" paper. (b) Oral lesson
on rainbow colors. If possible show
them to the class tlirough a prism. Note
their order. Tell a rainbow -,tory. (e)

iPree-arin Moveineiit Exereises.

GRADE:-xt.omp

.2/i ~C',.

Make a yellow wash. Place paper ver-
tica]ly. (c) Make a red wash.

2. (a) Oral lesson on seeondary col-
ors. (b) Make a "stained glass window
effect," using red and yellow. (Note
the orange color where these mingle.
Best resuits are obtained when paper
is first made slightly damp.) (c) Make
a bine wash.

3. (a) Make a "stained glass win-
dow effect" by using yellow and bine.

GRIADE Il

Make "stained glass winduw effec.t"
by using red, yeilow and blue. Note
that ail the rainbow colors are prescrit
in this resuit.

Stars biink and twinkie,
Ice-needies tinkle
Luliabies sweet;
Then in a sheet

Ail together are bound:
We are so shivery,
No more charivari;
Sweet sleep, so deep,

PrOfOlund, profournd, profound.



RAINBOW STORIES

RAINBO\M STORIES.-GRADE Il.

I.-The Norse Story
After the gods liad macde a mani and

a woman on the earth and had beguil
to take an interest ii whiat -was going
on there, tliey thouglit tliey -would build
a bridge front lheaven to eartb, and out
of red fire, yellow flowers and blue sky
they buit the rainbow bridge. Thor,
the god of th-under, was neyer allowed
to use it for fear liis heavy tread and
the hieat of bis lightnings mliglit destroy
it. Tfhe -other gods passed over it to
the earth whenever they wished, but
inen.eould not waik on it. When brave
men fell in battie, ho-wever, the wish
maidens or Vaikyrs inounted on tlieir
fleet steeds, bore the dead warrior over
the quivering rainbow bridge to feast
with 0din. When a Norse boy saw the
rainbow he said to himseif, "The Val-
kyrs are earrying heroes to Ileaven 1'

II.-The Greek Story
Juno, queen of heaven, wife of Aens,

had an attendant miaiden named Iris,
Whom she often ernployed as messenger.
Iris -was so fleet of foot that nobody
eould overtake lier, and so quiet in lier

groing that hardiy anyone ever eaughit
siglit of ber. Shie wore a iieautiful
robe of maily eolors. Mien .Juno sent
lier on an erraiid to the earth, gliding
swiftly through the purpie air,'' bier
dazzling mantie ]eft its brilliant patb
aeross the elouds as a shooting star
leaves its trail for a momtent in the mid-
night sky. Wben the Greek boy saw
the rainbow be said, '"Iris, the messen-
ger of Jurio, bas just passed by!''

III.-The Hebrew Story
After the ,reat flood, wbîhi( de-

stroyed everybody but Noah andi those
who were with hiim in the ark, God
promised the earth shouid neyer again
be destroyed by water, and God said
to Noah, "I will set my bow in the,
clouds, and it shall be for a token of a
covenant between me and the earth;
xvhen I bring a eloud over the earth,
the bo-w shail be seen in the eloud, and
I will reniember my eovenarut that the
waters shall no more beeome a flood to
destroy ail flesi.'' When the Hebrew
l)oy saw the rai,îbow lie thouglit, 'God
never f orgets4 biis promises.''

The Rainbow
Two littie elouds, onie summer day,
Went floating throughi the sky;-
They went so fast they bumped tbeir heads,
Anid so began to ery.

Old Father Tiine looked down and said,
",neyer mind, my dears;
l'lsend my littie f airy folk

T0o dry up ail your tears."

One faitrv eaie iii red so fine,
And one in orange bright;
ilîei yellow, green, blue, violet,
Werc ail at onic iii sigbit.

rVhe. wipcd the eloud tears ail awav
,And titen front out the sky
Upon a Iiie the sunbeams made
rrheŽ hung thieir gowns to dry.

-E. A. H.

The Rainbow
A bridge of pearis its form appears
Above a grey and misty sea;
Beneath its arcli the tallest mast
Would fiuid its passage free.
rjh.it bridge bas neyer borne a load;
Whien nien draw near it seems to flN';
But after a storm, o'er the traveller's road
lis beauty takes bis eye,
Anti lie wonders who buit the won drouts bridg11e
Aeross the plirpie sky. -eilr
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Noted Britishers
Sir Arthur Seymxour Sullivan

(1842-1900)
What English. boy or girl is thicre

who does not know soute of fthe popu-
lai' airs in the w-ell-known Gilbert and
Sullivan olieras, "'The Mikado,''

''J.MS.Pinafore,' "'The Pirates
of Penlzaatee,'' etc. Even those
w-ho liave never seen. anv of these
operas perforined or nieyer hea-ird the
w-or(1s, are quite fanîjîjar with îuany of
flic tunes, for ficy are played regnlar-
]y by the b)and1s in publie parks
t hrougliotît the country.

The briglit, (lelicate, and ''catehy''
itelodies whiclî distiiîgnish these

cha.riing operas wcrc thie Nvork of Sir
Arthur Sullivan, who, however, is per-
haps just as well known for his more
solemn and dignified oratorio mnsie.

Sir Artlhur -%as born iii London in
1842, and, after thoroughly studying
nînsic, for w'hieh lie liad an undoubted
talent, in Englaîîd, lie fiîîislied lus
nmnsical education at Leipsig. His flrsf
salecessful inusie ivas thiat for ''The

Tcupes,''w1ich was first -played at
the C1rystal Palace whcen Sullivan wvas
onlY 1wentyv years of age.

Fron this fimie sueeess constantly
attended hiin, and we marvel at the
anîount of excellent work which lie
produced during his lifetime. His
mnusie was always particularly suited
fo' its pnrpose, and the solemnity and
grandeur of tfl i usi in the oratorios,
such as "The Martyr of Antioch," and
thé, 'Golden Legend,'' and the delicate
alinost playfîil muisie iii bis liglîfer
ohieras, are, worfhy of admiration.

In1 spife of bis busy life Sullivan
found tirne to fil] the position of Priii-
cipal of flic National Training Sehool
of Music from its fotundation in 1876 to
the year 1881.

lie reeeivcd mnany honors during his
lifetime, being made a Doetor of Music
at l)oth Oxford and C1ambridge 1Tniver-
sities, and receiviiig the Legion of
Ilonor in 1878. lie was knighted by
Q neen Vi ct<)ria i n 1883. ain d oit the

wliole bis career xvas oiue of brilliant
success.

He (lied iii 1900 at the age of fifty,-
cight, and was buried in St. Panl's
Caf hedra I.

Sir Christopher Wren
(1632-1723)

Not oîîly did flic great architeet, Sir
Christoplier Wren, design St. Paul's
Cathedr-al, but amtongst bis other great
,f'reeiaiid (1iawig of a set of thî'ee
works are The Moinument, G reenwich
Obscrvator3y, and Chielsea Hospital.
H1e (lesigned, also, at least fifty of lion-
don's churches, and was so versatile iii
bis art thait tlic great variefy of forini
and1 detail show-n iii his 'ivorli ealis
forth flie wonider anîd admiration of ail
observant persons.

Wren'-, father was rector of East
Kno 'vie, Wiltshire, and there his second
son1, who ivas to ivin sncbi fame, m'as
born iii 16'32. If was iot until lie xvas
ten vears of age that Wren was sent to
school, for bis father prcferred f0

teachi liiia dnring his early ycars hini-
self. 11e flrsf attended Westminster
Sechool, îvhose headmnaster was the most,
fanions schoolmaster of flic sevenfeenth
centiury, Dr. liusby. Four years later
lie procecde(l to Oxford1 University,
where bie at once attracted notice for
bis great abilities. Here, when only
cigbitecn, lic wvon bis B.A. degree. and
thrce years later became M.A.

The flrst work in which lie had a.
cbance of shiowing bis genius as an ar-
eifteet was the building of a dhapel for
Pcînbroke Hall, C~ambridge, which his
nile, flic Bishop of Ely, commissioned
lii f0 build as a gift fo this universify,
at whidh lie ladl formerly been a stu-
dent. Later bce designed important adi-
(litions f0 the buildings, of Trinity Col-
lege, Cambridge. The sueeess of these
undertakings bronght biîn mutcli more
îvork, the most important of aIl 'being
ftic restoring of Sf. Paîd 's Cathedral,
which flic king eointnissioneél him f0

(10.



NOTE!) BIiTISHIERS

WVrei at first deeided to restore the
parts of the cathedral that had fallen
ino decay, in a style as nearly resemb.
linr fliat of the arehiteet's (Inigo
Jlones) as possible. However, when
the Great Fire of London further des-
troyed the building, he decided it
Would be better to rebuild it entirely;
a îïd tholi the committce at first ivere
iiucili against this because of the great
ainount of money it -%onld eost, lie fin,
allv won the king's consent to his
selhere, and lie iînmediately eommene-

0(1 bis desigius. The first design did not
lhase the conumittce or the king, and

WVren bad to dTraw another one more
iu accordance with their wishies. Hie
had made a model of his first design,
whieh may stili be seen in the cathedral
and whieh miany people agree wvitlî the
designer lîîmself in eonsidering a muneh
more beautiful seheme than the one
chosen.

The eathiedral. cost one million
l)ounids to biiild, and part of the ex-
pense was defrayed by the proeeeds
of a tax np]oIi coal. Wrei dlied in
1723, jaîîd ýý7as bnried in the 'great
catliedral whieh lie bad ereeted.

Sir John Moore
(1761-1809)

Aniong aIl our many 'heroes of war
there are fewv inen of whom we hiave

more reason to be prond than of the
nan wlio did so mueh to ruin Na-
pl)0eon's plans in Spain. The Freneh
emiiperoî.'s arm ies had not met witb
very inueh sueeess in Spain, so he de-
ciffid to conduet the eampaign there
hinîseif, and boasted that he would
ehase the English armies out of the
Spanish Peninsula. And so he might
have done, perhaps, if it had flot been
for Sir Johin Moore with his 26,000
Men.U Historians tell us that the state
Of affairs in Spain was very favorable
to X1apoleolî's success in doing what he
Saîid bie wold. Sir Johîî Moore, eldest
SOni of Dr. JTohn Moore, physician and
anlt 10 1 , ivas lioru at Glasgow on No-
veiet. 13, 1761., and entered thec ariny
a9s aiu ensigii wben hc xvas only fiffeen.
lie sprve(l witlb distinction in Corsica
111 1794, in f11w West Indies in 1796, in

Ireland during the rebellion of 1798,
and in llolland in 1799, and afterwards
in Sieily and Sweden. In 1808 he xvas
sent to Spain with reinforcements.
Napoleon pourcd an immense army
int the country, whieh nearly wiped
ont the Spanish forces, and in a very
short lime captured Madrid. Rle then
prepared to make a, triuimpbiant march
into Portugal and bring that eountry
also to his feet. Sir Jiohn Moore saw
fliat if lie could only delay the French,
the Spanishi troops wvould have flîne to
recover, and Napoleon miiglit after al
lbe held ini check, even if lie was not
licaten. So, althongh lie hadl only
abîout 26,000 men, lie resolved to try
to delay the French army, and marched
from Salamanca to -Burgos, thus thrcat-
cuing tbeir line of commu ni cations.
This daring inove won thec admiration
of Napoleon himself, wbo said, "'Moore
is flic ouly general now fit to eontcnd
with nie." Betwecn 50,000 and 70,000
Frenîch troops were sent against Moore
l)y Napoleon with amazing swiftness;
l)ut, fast ns they marched, our soldiers
outmarclhed them. Having cffeeted. his
purpose of arresting the French move-
mntu on Portugal, Moore's duty was to
beiat a retreat and get his little army
safely to Corunna, where a British fleet
ba(l been ordcred to embarkç if. When
hie reaebed Corunna, howevcr, Moore
found that flic fleet had not arrivcd.
Before it caine thec Frenchi attaeked
him, but, though lie had nbow on],y
abont 14,000 men Ieft, he beat the
enemy, wlîo suffercd very heavy losses.
Soon afterwards the fleet arrivcd, but
Sir John Moore had been woundcd by
a cannon ball, and died whilc bis brave
troops were embarking, on January 16,
1809. lis body was wrapped in a sol-
dier's cloak and buried by torchlight
in a, bastiiy-made grave in the citaidel
at ('orunna. There is a very bcautiful
and well.-known pocm by Wolfe on thec
death of Sir John Moore, which ends
with thec linos:

We carved riot a lino, and we raised
not a stone,

But wo left him alone with his
glory. "

N6"ý
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Selected Articles
ACQUIRING A VOCABULARY

By C. E. Birch, Principal Haskell Institute, Lawrenee, Kansas.

The learning of a language comprises
numerous acts and experiences, many
of which are almsot impossible to cias-
sify. This is also true, to a great ex-
tent, of the mcthods used by sehools
to impart instruction in language. Ciass
instruction in composition, literature
and teclinical grammar is the usuai pro-
cedure. However, there is another
phase of the subjeet, littie considered,
whieh is of primary importance. It is
the acquisition of a vocabuiary. This
precedes, necessarily, ail other forms
of instruction. Very few sehools give
any f ormai or conscious instruction in
this mnost important phase. Long be-
fore a child goes to a schoolroom, he
begins this course of instruction. From
his first spoken "da-da," and even be-
fore, to his Iast day of aetivity on earth,
he is acquiring new words or new uses
for words.

Every recitation, no matter in what
subject, contributes something to lang-
nage power. If words arc used that
are not comprehended by the pupil and
no effort is made to secure this com,-
prehension, the recitation f ails of its
higimest purpose. Every oral recitation
is a lesson, in composition. Every writ-
ten lesson also contributes something.
Wc have a separate period set aside
for thc special consideration of iang-
uage, but every lesson, everything read,
and everything spoken is a language
lesson, either good or bad, or possibly
a littie of eaeh.

It is almost axiomatie to say that it
1.5 neeessary to build a vocabulary be-
fore attempting the minute details of
grammar. The oniy way to teach a
pupil to use good Engiish is to make
him familiar with good Engiish. This
eau neyer be doue by any ono of the
methods we have mentioned, but only
by a judicious and liberal combination
of 911. liefore ommQ can hear or read un-
(leista 111111lgly, lie 11iu1st liave soînie

knowiedge of words-a voeabulary.
Given a fair beginning, hearing and
reading xviii add to the voeabulary.
Thus ail methods intertwine. Neyer-
theless, the acquisition of a vocabularY
should not bc inerely haphazard ammd a
matter of chance only.

Teachers frequently say, ''Ycs, I. be-
lieve in building up the vocabulary of
a student, but I shouid like to have
some definite heips and suggestions to
foliow." The request is a reasonable
one. Very littie hais yet been doue to-
wards developing any systemnatic plan
for adding to the pupils' store of usable
words. Neither has there been any
adequate plan devised for recording
the words learned.

Before attempting to offer a sugges-
tive plan, it shouid be stated that no
cut-and-dried plan eau be successful.
No one eau lay down in advance the
exact method to use 'nor the exact
words which. should be acquired in any
given month or year. Any plan must
be elastie enough to meet the varying
conditions if it is to be of reai service.

Tt will be readily agreed that the timne
to add a word to the vocabulary is
whien that word is needed for~ some
practical, definite purpose. This need
may arise sooner with one pupil thail
with another. We can neyer foresce
ail the words we may wish to teach,
hence prepared lists can neyer entirel1Y
serve our purpose, no matter liow care-
fully we may select them.

The assertion is sometimes made that
the average person gets aiong with
about five hundred words, or that a
common laborer uses no more than that
number. The following iist of Five
Hlundred Words Most Frequently uscd
in Speaking and Writing was conipiled
parly to disprovc this popular faliacY
as well as to establism a list whieh
w<)ld serve as a starting point for the
v-ooabiuliiiy plan proposed.
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It may be of intcrest to know how
the list was prepared. First, something
over one hundred words of everyday
use in conversation was selected. These
wvords included the days of the week,
the months, the seasons, parts of the
body, a few articles of dress, household
words, naines of common coins, naines
of meals, words used in school.

Following this,'elaborate tests were
carried ont to determine what words
are most frequently used in written
form. A number of elementary readers
were scarchcd, and fromn these a ten-
tative list of over one thousand words
was compiled. Then a wide variety of
printed matter wvas cxaniined and the
words in the tentative list were
cheeked as often as they appeared in
the printed matter cxamined. Some
niew ivords wcrc added during this pro-
cess. After about fifty selections had
been inspected, the words having the
greatest number of check marks were
selected iii the order of the frequency
of their occurrence. The matter ex-
amiîied included stories, newspaper
articles, editorials and sermons.

Tt is admitted that this list may be
eritieized easily. Many will say that
sonie words included should have been
omif ýed, while otheirs may say that
there arc words not included whieh
are entitled to, a place. Be this as it
may, it probably ineludes considcrably
over four hundred words xvhich wvilI
hardly permit of disagreement. Math-
enatical aceuracy is dîfficuit to achieve
inl suli a 1 rblem.

This list in reality represents more
than five hundred words, for the reason
that, as a. general rile, on]y the root
Word appears. A set of rules govern-
lig this secins necessary:

Geographical and other proper naines
arc omîtted, excepting the Deity, naines
0f the days of the week, and naines of
the months.

Compounds macle up of single words
Flready included arc not given unless
the ineaning is slightly changed by tlie
union.

Irregular verbs are given in the pres-
en-t tense ouly, and are followed by

three hyphens to indicate the omission,
thus: write- -

Regular verbs are given iii the pres-
Cnt tense only, the other parts being
inditcated by two hyphens, thus: help--

Auxiliary vcrbs are included.
An adverb or adjective which may

be compared regularly by adding er or
est is followed by a single hyphen,
t bus: briglit-

Frequent]y words may be used as
nouns or parts of speech other than
would be indicated by the above mark-
ings. Also cither of the marked forins
înay be followed by ing.

Nouns forming their plurals regu-
larly appear in the singular only.
Nouns forming their pluralis irregu-
larly appear in both forms.

Variations of the original word are
indieated thus: far-ther-est, indicatiîig
the words for far, farther, farthest.
Cloud-y-indicates cfoud, clouds, cloudy,
eloudier, cloudiest.

Five H-undred Words Most Frequently Used

about
acrosa
add- -
af ter
again-st
ago
al
almost
alrcady
along

aluso

arn

and

animal
answei-
any
April
are
arma
around
as
asc- -
mit

away

baby
bac k--
bad.
hall
be
been
because

in Speaking and
bef ore
begia---
better
best
big-
bird
bite---
black-
blow---
bine-
body
book
hoth
bottorn
boy
i read
break -- fast
bright-
bring- -
brother
brown-
build---
busy-incss
but
butter
button-
buy- --
b~y

cali1-
can
care--ful-ly
carry---
cat
catch
cent
chai jr

Writing.

checok
child;
chiidren
ch ii
eity
clean-
clear-
ciothes-fiig
clou d-y-
coat
cold-
coule---
corner
eould
cover--
country
cry- -
cdp

dlarlk
day
Dec ouiber
desk
did(
die--
different-ce
dirne
dinner
dirt-v
dish
do-(,s
dog
dollar
done
door
down
(l ra w---
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dress-
drink---
dry- -

each
ear
early-
east-ern
cat---
easy-ily
eight-b
elbow
end--
ex-en-ing-Iy
eye
every

face--
fact
f air-
fali---
far-ther-est
f ast-
father
February
feel- --
few-
figbt ---
find-
fine
finger
fire--
first
five-fth
fiewer
fer
f ergot--
fork
foot; feet
four-th
freeze---
IFriday
from
full-ly-

get
give-- -
girl
glad
Ged.
go--
good-ness
great-
green-
g roundf

bad
hair
baif
hand--
happy-
hard-
bas
bat
have
hoe
head
heur--
beavy-
help-
ber-s
h ere

bide---
high-
him
bis
held---
home
hope--
horse
hot-
hour
house
hew
hun dred
burt-- -
burry--

1
if
in-to
ink
18
it s

Ja5nunry
just
"n'y
jump--
.Jun e

koop---
kindl
kitchon
kce - -

knew -- -
knîfo-knix-es

largo-
last--
late-
laugh--
learn-
least
left
leg
less
]esson
]et---
letter
I if e
]igbt-
like-ly
hij
lîsten--
littie
lîve--
long-
look--
love- -

n'arn
make---
manl; Men
many
Marcb
May; may
mie
meet--
meat
Inight
moît--
Mile
inilk-

Mmnd -
minute
miss-
Monday
monoy
menth
more
miornin a
Most
Most
imothor
move--
Mr.
Mrs.
mncb
ni d-dIy-
must
m¶l--mine

n amo--
near-ly-
neck
nood--
nover
new-
next
nickel
niglit
nine-th
n1e
north-ern
nose
not
Noem nîer
110w
number--

October
of
off
often-
oh
old-
0on
once
one
only
open--
or
othor
our
ont
over
own -

part--
pass--t
par --
p en-cil
peoplo
perhaps
person
pîlac e--
plate
play--
ydease--
poor-
pon-
protty-
put---

qunrt er

question-- snow-- top
qnick-ly su toward
quit--- sonpa 1 towel
quite some town

south-erin train--
raim--y speak tree
read ---oer speli- try--
ready- speon Tnesday
red- spring --- two
reeinber- stand- -
rost-- start-- under
ride--- stay-- use -ful
right steam--
river still very
rond straighteo--
roli-- sitroot
reom strong- -wait-
round stop-- walk--
mug study-- want--
run--- sncb wnrm-

sugar was
safo- suit-- water--
same summer way
save-- sun-ny we
Satnrda Snnday Woednosdnxý
sauceer-y- supper week
say-- sure w-cIl-
school were
sea table west-orn
seat-- tnke--- wbat
seond taîl- when
see--- tniste-- where
-self teacb,--er which
sel]--- tell--- wvfle
send --- ton-th white-
Soptenîbor than whole-ly
set--- tbnnk--ful wbe-m,
seven-th that whx'
shall tbe w-i(le-
shako -- their will
she them wind
shirt thon winter
sheet thero wish
shinie--- those with
shoe they without
qhert- thing wornain
sheuld think--- women
'Show-- third woed-en
shiut--- this word
side-- those vr-
singing - tbongh world
sir three would
sister througb w-rist
sit--- threw--- write
srght- - Thnrsday wrong--
since thumh
six-th till yard
size-- (until) vear
shirt timo vellew
sleep --- y- te yes
(asleep) toe yestordax-
slow-ly today v'et
small- togothor yenu-r-s
smell- tenigbt Young-
sînile-- tengue up-en
snîeke-- teetb; teoth us

it ought fo ho safe to assume that
a pupil entering the third grade, if
from an English-speal:ing, home, knolV$
these words anidxuanv others, partie,

j
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iliarly local geographieal naines, naines
of friends, relatives, etc.

If dcsired, this Eist may be printed
and put into the hands of the pupils
as the foundation of tlîeir vocabuiary
studies. As îiew w-ords are discovcred
or lcarned they should be recordcd on
other cards prepared in blank for this
puirposc.

It is a good idea to ,pend some time
in drawig onit pupils to ascertain
what words they Içnow in addition to
the printed list. For example, a card
might be used to record ail the local
geographical nanies -with which the pu-
pil is familiar. Another for the proper
names of famîlies lu the vicinity, the
naines of other pupils and the name of
the teacher. iPerhaps one of two mis-
cellaneous cards might be filled with
general words used familiarly by al
the pupils.

Whcncvcr a ncxv topic or subjeet of
sufficient intercst or importance is
taken up, a ncw card should be begun

to record the vocabuiary of that sub-
jeet. Examples of tlîis arc:. Transpor-
tation, Slavery, Europe, Corn, Cotton,
Rip Van Winkle, Cattie, Furniture,
Douglas Connty, Kansas, Trees, Elc-
tricity, The Kitchen, etc. It is impos-
sible to enumerate more than a small
fraction of the uses to which the card
ntay be put.

As pupils arc promoted from one
class to another, there is no0 reason
why the lists should not be '"pro-
moted'' also. The cards miay be kcpt
in a strong envelope or may be punchced
and kept in a loose-leaf holder.

As the lists are compiled, they may
form a basis for many lessons in spellb
ing and more formai language instruc-
tion. They may be made of much sci-
entifie interest and wvill be valuable in
dcveloping better and more efficient
miethods of language training. They
wvi1l arouse an intcrest iu the acquisi-
tion of words, their mcanings and-
classifications.

THE CAN 0F TEA-A TRllE TALE FROM SOMEWIIERE IN F"RANCE

The officer lu charge of the gun wvas
Lieutenant D. S. Causer, wbo tells the
Story:

Tt was on the frinige of a wood. Be-
hind a large heap of straw and be-
tween the trees a round hole rau
sharply into the ground. It was just
'big enough to ]et a man through. It
rail dowu more aenjtely- a littie way in,
SO that the bottoîn eauild be seen from
the surface. A man eould just lie down
iliside. There wvas a, bcd of straw and
a bit of candie in a hole in the wall.

'How the hole camne to be made I
Could not tell, but giadiy I crawled into
it. With ail its darkness and damp-
less it was welcorne, and many winter

days and nights 1 spent there, six feet
below the earth, 600 froin the enemy.

It was after a battie, and we were
expecting violent attaclis to recover the
gr'ound the enemy hail ]ost. My two
"Mail guns stood back a fcw yards in
the trees, carefuily hidden by brush-
W'od, leaves, and sacking. The men
d119 themsclves i11 beside the guns, and
there was no otrdsigui of life, no

moving thing cxcept the leaves that
whistled in the wind. The littie wood
was as sulent as the grave. Oniy the
animais and insects of the underworid
knew of the hunian life beiow.

Tt was vital that it should be so. The
-wood -%as under close eneinv observa-
tion. The slightest mnoveinent near it,
even a suspicion of the presence of
guns, would have bronghit down a
heavy bombardment and the alnîost
certain destruction of the littie garri-
son anti its weapons. Frmm time to time
the enemy sprinkled the wood with
machine-gun bulles, and a sniper
-%ould *-aste his fire on the harmle'ss
trees, but neyer for a moment did the
enemy suspect our presence.

The guns in the wvood did not fire.
Day after day and night after night
the mn lay in their dug-outs and
waited for the massed formations to
attack. Not until that came was the
forwvard position of our guns ta be re-
vealed and the shattering of the ad-
vancing masses to begin.

Ai] dJay Ijý l inv y hle iii the heap-
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of straw, and crawlcd out only for a
few minutes each nighit to visit the
men auJ sec that everything w-as ready
instantly when the time should corne.
It was cold and damp and ehcerlcss
enough. The arrivai of rations at night
was preparious. A fire in such a place
was out of the question, and so we ate
bread and biscuits and cheese and
drank cold watcr fromn our botties.

\\T coffld ncither wasli nor shave.
Tlhere wvas flot a moment wbien wc
could take off our clothes or our boots
or case onr cold, stiff limhs. Wc dare
not even slecp too soundly, and I found
things to (Io to kçecp niyseif awake in
the night. 1 ent out newpositioun forthe
caudie in the wall, I chauged the straw
on the floor, T countcd my matches and
dricd caebi one carcfully over the eau-
die-flamec, 1 elcanced my revolver, T took
my lullv-beef tin and scraped away the
soul to cularge the opening of my
prison. So, for a wvhile, the peril of our-
situation would pass from the mid,returnig ouly wlhen an ominous un-
easiness prcvailed in the infantry lines
and the usual intermittent crack of
rifles rose to a roar of rapid fire ex-
tending ri glt along the front. But
ag-ain and againi the fire would die.
The attack was not to be vet.

I. longcd for companionship, but no
man could rcach this spot by day save
iii jeopardy, of his life, auJà by night
the machine-gun fire on the Wood seat-
tercd death between the trees. 1 longed
for thec warmith-of a fire. but it was cer-
tain death to light a fire in such a place.
I longed for wvater, bot or cold, to
wash in, but did ever a desert traveller
find watcr so liard to get? And how,
lying down here at the bitter break
of each day, a man longced for a drink
of sZmething hot!

Well, on one of these bitter morn-
ings, and by a miracle, something hot
came. I lay there on the straw aud
heard a miovemeut stirring above the
hole. Then a voice came quietly, "Are
you there, sir?"

I eould hardly believe my cars.
''Who's tihere?'' 1 shouted; and the

voice camie back:

''It's me, sir!''
"Wbocver are you'?"
"It 's me ,sir-Gunner Evans!"
" Whatever bnings you here, Evans?'"
"'I tbought you'd like a ean of tea,

sir. 1 krîew as how youi'd been havinig
nothing warm."

T suppose T wvas more angry than
any man niot there eould understand,
for it was ainioqt certain death to cross
the space by which. (unner Evans had
orne from the uext section of the bat-

tcry. T suppose T let Evans sec that
T was arîgr , too, for thiugs likce these
must not be donc in war. Knceliug on
the -rourmd lic lowcred a eau of steam-
ing tea into the narrow ho1e. But,
chil]cd to the houe as T was, longing for
this drink as T wvas, T must know how
this man came here, bow hie had dared
to face dcath for nearly haîf a mile.

"Did someone send you, Evans?"
T askcd.

''No, sir; T. just thought I'd corne.''
'"But you know its against the or-

ders: you kuow how dangerous it is;
you know it must not be donc. It is al
Wonder von are alive, Evans. HTow did
yoii get across'?"

"Wcll, sir, T did have a b it of trouble.
eoming over the littie bridge they were
sýhootiugç at me, but T put that eaui in
My tcetb and erawled aloug on nfY
hands and keces."

Tt was liard to Ime angyry, but a mani
mustt be angry at thlings,- like these ini
wvar. T took the eau of tea. 1 suppose
T tbanked him with some very humble
words that eau neyer have told hilil
wliat wvas in my heart; but T told hi'm
to lie dowu there iu the dug-out with
the men, aud wait till night before
he darcd to try to get back to bis bat-
tery, and neyer again, whatevcr haP-
pcnced, under any couiceivable circii-
stances, to Jane to repeat his terrib)le
adventure. Then hie erawled away.

Evans was an ordinary gunner wlth
the otber section of the battery, a rare
character, .thou-h. T had neyer had any
partieular dealings with hiin, and had
doue uotbiug to eall for lus notice. I115
section was moire eomfortably placcd
tiian ou ns. TheY coild kecp a fire go-

jl
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ing by day at the back of a ruicd
house, and ini the greater eonmort, andi
with his greater security, Evans had
been thinking. 11e bad thouglit how
pleasant a drink of hot tea would be
ont iii tlîis wood.

And I began thinking, too. Ail that
a man bath will lie give for his life, yet
even lis life Gunner Evans had offered
for a man who had donc nothing for
him.

Another dlay passed. and another
ilit, and another bitter rnorning

brolçe. 1 ivoke tip widi the liglit coin-
rng through the trees, thinking per-
haps of Gunner Evans. There was a
noise at the top of the hole.

"'Are you there, sir?"
It was more than a maîî could be-

lieve.
"''Who's that?'' I called.
''Only nie, sir. No trouble at ail this

inorning, sir.'
And down through the hole came a

cau of tea steaming, hot.

A VERY OLD-FASIJIONED HAT
By Harriet Malone Hodson

Very often a person speaks with
much. complacency of baving bougit a
Panama hiat ''of the very latest style."
And they will possibly nieyer even linow

4 that sucli a thing as a Panama hat of
the very latest style does not exist. As
a inatter of faet, the head covering that
is termed ''a Panama" in the United
States, lias been made in exactly the
samie shape and style for centuries, and
Uiiless the unpreeedented should hap-
Pen, it will continue to be made in that
Way for centuries yet to corne.

Tradition says that about thiree hun-
dred years ago one Francisco Delgardo,
a native of Ecuador, made a hat of to-
quilla straw. It was a rnarvelously
beautiful liat, and as it is supposed to
be the very first ever mnade of that
iiaterial, it arouscd the greatest admnir-
ation in ail who saw it. Many of Del-
gardo's felloxv citizèns became fired
with a desire also to po sscss a soft,
white hat made of toquilla straw, and
Very soon weavers of bats were to be
found ail around and about the home
0f thc original hat maker. Tradition
8tates in1 a tone of authority that the
first bat made by Delgardo was woven

11teexact shape and style in which
Panamas" are made to-day, so whcn

Our vanity preens its feathers with joy
Oer Possessing "a real Panama of the

Ver'y latest style,'' we may be sure that
Wehen Columbus came a-seeking our con-
tinient lie found "'the latest thing in1

Panamas'' on tlic hcad of sonme of the
people lie met.

Prom that sniall beginning. centuries
ago, lias grown one of South America 's
greatest and înost interesting indus-
tries, for in one year, î'eeently, she ex-
ported these beautiful hats to the value
of $1,127,508.

In their h oieland ''Panamas'' are
known as the Manovis, or jippa-jappa
bats, tbeir commercial naine having
been bestowcd upon theni because for
more than a century the city of Panama
lias been the great centre where the
hiats are bouglit by the wholesalc deal-
crs froni the varions countries of the
,world.

The Panama is the ideal hat for wear
in the far South, where the sun beats
down xvith a semitropie ficrccness. It
is liglit, cool and subînits with mucli
gracionsness to having its face washed
whenever there is need. It eau be
cleaned again and again, and wben not
in use is so soft and pliable that it can
be rolled into a small bundle and laid
away, to come forth in good shape for
use the ncxt season.

The Panamna is made from the jippa-
jappa, or toquilla straw, as the material
is called in the various hat-making cen-
tres. Thiis straw is the finely shredded
leaf of a palin that grows wild in rnany
sections of South America. Its scien-
tific name is Cartudovica Palmata, and
it is a stiirdy littie plant that grows to
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be about ten feet high, witli iany big
leaves shooting from thc parent stem
in every direction. The palmata g.rows
luxuriantly along the Amazon, in Peru
and Colombin, reaehing its grcatest
perfection in Ecuador.

These qièeer palms seem to possess a
well-defined distaste to the ways of civi-
lization. When planted near the habita-
tion of man and earefully cultivated,
they sulk and coine as near positively
rcfusing to grow as a plant can in the
rieli soul of South America. On the
contrary, if the sccds are thrown care-
]cssly in the earth in the dcpths of tlic
forest, lightly covercd and then lcft
cntire]y aJonc, the littie plants speedily
po Up impu)ldenlt and sturdy heads. If
allowe(l to figlit their.own way against
cnieroaqeing wvccds and prcying inseets,
they thrivc amnazingly, and sprout forth
their valuable Pcaves with hearty good
will.

Only the vcry young, tender Icaves
of the pa]mn are used, and these are eut
withi a sharp knife while they are stili
foldcd tighit together ini a long roll.
From these p)liable leaves the jippa-
jappa, or toq1uilla straw, is mnade. This
is donc by slircdding the sections of the
]caves into fine strands; some of these
are as coarse as broom-straws, but those
for the finci' hats are as delicate as a
hair. This wvork requires the -greatest
ski]l, for the de]icate filaments remain
attaehed to the parent stem, and care
mnust be taken that none are broken off.
Eaeh shredded leaf is called a "'ce-
gollo. "

A large number of cogollos are tied
together in a bunch, and after being
given a good bath in boiling water, they
are bleached and dried by the weavers
by a proeess known to thein. Ail of
this preliminary wvork 'is done by hand,
as well as the very great labor of weav-
ing, which. is to follow. A machine
iîever touches a Panama from the hour
it is started down in the ground until
it lands upon your head or mine.

These beautiful hats are made in
Peru, Colombia and Ecuador, the finest
and most expensive coming fromn the
last-named country. The heat in those
South Ainericani lands is vcry great

during the day. rnaking the atmosphiere
so dry that the brittie toquilla straw
breaks if it is handled; and a broken
straw in a Panama means a ruicd hat.
So the patient weavers begin their
day's wvork at midnight, and weave
steadily on until after sunrise the next
morning, that they may have the ad-
ç,antage of the slight humidity which
the night air brings. Fortunately, those
who are skilled in the wiork have be-
corne so uncanny with their hands that,
like the blind, thcy cari almost be said
to sec with their fingers.

Eaeh weaver begins his hat in exactly
the saine place, whieh is right in the
centre of the crown. Eaoh weaver alsn
starts bis hat withi exaetly the samne
number of straws in the ''skeleton,"
and that is eight. And the way these
skeleton straws travel fromn the middle
of the hiat erown to the outer edge of
the brin-i is the trade mark which tells
ný froim. but the province as well.

A Panama hat weaver neyer pieces,
or adds to, his straws. What hie starts
with lie winds up wvith. As he'works
he keeps the tiny spot where hie is
braiding darapened with w'ater, and as
the hat grows lie lits the crown upon
a wooden block. After the entire hat
is finished it is well washed with soap
and water, and then bleaehed. Next it
is beaten on a block with a wooden
m.allet until it takes on the shape that
18 s0 p]easing to the eye of the maker
and wearer of Panamnas. At this stage
of the hat's development 'the rough
straxvs along the cdge stiek up like a
hialo. The, roughi ediges are ail trimmned
smoothi, and the onter rim is turned uP
in a neat hem. Then it is that some
wcavers give the hat a thin eoating Of
gum, and polisli it off with suiphur be-
fore pronouneing the wvork of their
hands well donc. For shipping, the hats
arc folded fiat, several hundred beimig
packed together ini large cases of wood,
canvas, or hide.

The very finest Panamas neyer reaeh
this country, but are hought at fabuloiS
prices by the wealthy citizens of Latin,
Amierica. Tîme superfine hats are as soft
and fine of texture as a linen handker-
cliief, and cati l) folded into an 1111-
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believably small compass. Many of
these rare specimens of tLe bat weavers'
art require six months in the making,
and they bring ail the way from fifty
10 one hundred dollars.

Sometimes a hat wiIl bring much
more even than this, -when it has been

woven by ani expert for someone who
requires the very best and is willing to
pay for it. It is said that the two most
beautiful Panamas ever made were
woven in Ecuador. These brought two
hundred dollars apiece, andi were for
a French niarshal aud Napoleon 111.

TEACIIING READING IN THE RURAL SCHOOL
13Y 1-Horace M. Cuiter, Professor of Rural School Administration, State Normal School,

Emporia, Kansas.

A boy left bis reading book in the
schoolhoiise I was the one bis teacher
had lielped bia pick out for his very
Own. That igh-t it ra.iiemi and wasbed
out the bridge betweetn bim and his
boo0k. So wlîat did lie (I0 the next
mioriiing but wvade thc creekç and corne
to school wet as a rat, that lie might
get his book. 11e did not -want some-
one cise Io read bis story before Lie
Lad a chance to tell it.

That was a cold bath in1 February.
But it sbows that the plan describcd
below- w-il] wjorký.

In the following paragraphis a con-
sideration of the tcacling of primlary
reading bas purposely been oiaitted.
Il deserves a special treatment of its
Own, for tbere is no good reason why
the vers- best primary inethomis may niot
b)c used in a rural school. The fune-
tioli of primnaly readiing is to give to
the ehild a maistery of the mechanies
of readig. lie mnust gain ability to
recogniize and eaul ncw )Vor(s with-
Out tLe aid of the teacher. lie muist
learui to associai e the writi en or pritited
Word with t1e idea. lie mrust learn to
glean thonglit from IiLe priiited page.
If the tcachiing has been wcll done,
ibis task eau be aecomnplished ii, two
Years; otherwise, it iay take threc
y ea rs.

However, some of the following plans
11a1. be used iii tLe primary grades.
There is nîo good reason why the first
and second grades inay not read to ecd
other, botL classes being called at the
sanie time. This wvill l)e donc when
bou1 classes have mastered the mieehan-
les, Of a selection, and are reading for
ensO aumi grace in pr1odulctionl.

Let us suppose tLe above inleebanlies
have been miasteremi and ihai the class
lowT needs ski]]. in reading and appre-
ciation. of good literature; or, in other
words, the pupils iieed to learn to like
I0 read. WLai then?.

First, v-ill iny reader answer tliis
question satisfactorily to bis own mind:
Why should a child learn to read?
Does le learui to rend ihat le mnay show
the teacber and Lis classinates lîow flip-
pantly le ean eall the words? Does Lie
learn to read tbat Lie rnay rend, thai
hie miay get information and pleasure
froin books? Does le flot learn to rend
aloud tii li,~ mav couv ' v this informa-
tion and pleasure bo others? If left 10
Lis own inclinations, evideîitly, Lie will
read to anoiber something in whieh Lie
is interested Iiiinself and in whicb Le
ihinks others are interested. You do
not rea(l to y-oir iinothier soirnething that
she bas alr-eady read or soinetbing iii
wbieh. you are not intcresied or in
which you think she will flot be inter-
ested. On the other hand, when you
find soniething in whicbi vou arc inter-
ested, wlîicb you think moiber Las not
read and in1 w'hicb she will be inter-
ested, tLis you will rend to bier. Have
you neyer felt thai burning desire to
tell sometbing whieb. you know to
otbers w-ho do not kinow il?

Are not ibese the simplest motives
for reading? But do we use tbem in
the ordinary reading class? Is it pos-
sible to nmake use of Iliese very natural
and simple motives in the country
school? Let us see.

A lisi of books for reading work of
pupils froin tLe third grade through
the sevenith Las been compiled. In this
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list there is as varied a collection of
books as we wcre able to select and
stili keep in mind tlie interests and
needs of thie chidren and the limita-
tions of the school.

The plan is this: Beginning with the
third grade, select for ecd pupil (the
teacher consulting with ecdiindividual
and trying as fa r as possible to defer-
mine his interest) a book wvithin lis ýgrasp
and interest which shall be his reading
book until lie lias complefed if. If fie
teacher and pupil sec that a mnistake
lias been made, another seleefion wil
be made. Bacli pupil in the third grade
should have a different hooki; one in
which lic is interested and above ahl,
one whieh lie can read. Tt should be
too easy ratier flian f00 diffienît. For
those wlîo belong fo tic fourth reader,
selections in the sane way should bc
made, striving fo gef books suited to
fie capacity of cach. The saine siould
be donc for, those iii the fiffi reader
group.

Eacli ehild sliould be eneouraged to
read lis book in school during tic fime
for flic study of reading; at home, or
whenever and wherever hie pîcases, so
long as if does not confliet with his
other work. Some children may need
curbing or cliecking a liffle in their de-
sire to read, but mosf boys and girls
will need to bie encouraged fo read as
mucli as fhey eau.

When it is fime for the reading les-
son, if fiese fliree groups do nof make
too large a class, have fiem all corne to
the recitation at fie saine time.

Natuire of Recitation.

We shaîl suppose that the cild lias
been encouraged to prepare, to tic best
of his abilify, his report on his book or
selecfiÔn. iPerhaps a book containing
short seleefions or stories will be best
adapfed for the lower grades; the other
groups may report their books by eliap-
ters. No one knows, exeept the pupil,
wiat lie lias been reading. lie is 110w
to tell the story whici lie bas read, and
af the diseretion of the feacher lie is
to read something f rom bis book to fie
rest of the class. Tt probably will not
be possible for every chuld to rend or

give a report every day. The feachier
will need to use lier judgment iii deter-
mining wlio sliould read more offen
than the otiers.

Possibly a poor reader will uced
coaching for the recifafion so fliat lie
eau make a credifable report. Should
fliere bie a very poor reader in one of
flic advanced classes, flic feaclier may
select for himi a book listed in a lower
grade. H1e need not know fliaf lie is
reading a book whici usually would
be cousidered as belonging to flic third
grade wlierî hoe himself is perliaps in
the fiffh.

Wliere fo Gef Maferial.
Tic ideal way for earrying ouf this

plan is to have in tic sehool library a
set of bookis simiilar. to fiose suggesfed
above. But I arn awarc that not ahl
teaciers eau have a satisfacfory supply
of supplcrnentary books for their
sehlools. Througli various means ma-
terial may be gotten for this work.

Encourage tlic children to bring f0
you, for your inspection, sciections
fromn their Suiida,, sehool papers, flic
''Youfli's Conîpaiiion,'' and chidren 's
papers of various kinds. Tic older pu-
pils may read magazine articles from
the ''World 's Work,'' 'Liferary Di-
gest,'' fie "'Indep en dent,"' and even
articles from tic daily newspapers.

Catalogues of general mcerciandisc,
of farta implemenfs, of automobiles,'
etc., xvill serve as one of flic best means
l'or finding ouf ehildren's infcresfs. The
catalogue niay lie used i11 flic following
way: If a chuld does nof know what
lic wants fo rcad, let hirn fake a cata-
logue (lot him ehoose from your list of
catalogues, if you please) and in if find
somefhing hie wishcs to tell ofiers
about. Let flic only restriction bc fiat
lie must briug somefhing fo flic class
which hoe has learned frdm flic cata-
logue. If, for instance, lie should shoW
by this fiat lie is interesfed iii guns
and sporfing, possibly you rnay interest
him in Moffett's "Careers of Danger
and Daring." Iu short, by this plan
you will flnd bis interest and help hixl
select a book that lie may enjoy and
which will carry him along info more.
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worth,-while reading. The catalogue
serves to find his initerests.

Perhaps this plan of reading, can sup-
plenient the work suggested in th The SiIk M\arket of
State course of study, so that the chl- W ~
dreiî will coiplete ail the reqircd Western C4.anada
work and stili have considerable tirne

for hisaddtioa] eadng.The Fine Sbowing of Silks and'Satins

at Robinson's this season is attracting
widespread attention, flot only in Win-
nipeg, but in niany of the large cities off
the west. Everything new-everything

"If ediueatioii cannlot 1)c identified worthy-everything dependable can be
with inere instruction, what is it? What found in their inagnificent New Silk

does flic terni mean? 1 answver, it must Dcpartmnent. Ail Ladies advocate
Inea a raditaladjutinlit o te spr ''Robinson 's for Silks'' because of the
meana gadui adustnen to he pir large stock carried, and the reasonable

itual possessions of the race. Those price at whicîî they are sold.
p)osses!ýoins inay be variously classificd,
b)ut tlicy ccrtaiflly are at least five-fold.
Thle elhild is cntitled to his scientifie in- l fl
licritancee, to his institittional inher- ROBINO N Liman
itanee, andl t() bis rcligious inhcritancc. 3848Mi tet inpgMn
Witliout thiein lie cannot become a trul.y 3848Mi tet inpgMn

ecileated or ciiltivated iuan. _____________________________
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.SIR EDMUNI> WALKER, C.V.O., LL.1)., President

SIR JOHN AIRI), General Manager H. V. F. JONES, Asst. Gen. Manager
V. C. BROWN, Supt. of Central Western Blranches

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Interest Paid on Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards

Branches in Winnipeg:

MAINOFFIE: 31 MAN STEETC. W. Rowley, Manager

MAIN FFIC: 39 MAINSTRETi,. Gordon, Assistant Manager

ALEXANDER AVE., Corner Main St. FORT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. and
BLAKE ST., Corner Logan Ave. Osborne Street
ELMWOOD, 325 Nairn Ave. NORTH WINNIPEG, Cr. Main & Dufferin
KELVIN ST., Corner Poplar St. PORTAGE AVE., Corner Carlton

KIndly mention the Western Sohool Journal when writing to Advertleers



THE WESTERN SOHOOL JOURNAL

A Boon to Teachers
GAGE'S "EXCELSIOR" LOOSE LEAF STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS

-. tALtL10VN

STUDENIS RINGý'fqK:

ýW J. GAGE & CO. Lin.jtà

K __

CIONVENIENT-ECON0MICAL-SYSTEMATIC

A high-grade Loose Leaf Note Book. The metal parts are nickel-plated,,
ind the ring mechanism is the same as used on expensive Price Books. Eacx
book contaîns a Filler of 50 leaves, ruled both aides.

ADVANTAGES
1. Having in use one book instead of a number of Note Books.
2. Having on file, classified and indexed, ail notes on one subject.
3. Being able to revise, expand or discard parts without re-writing the whole.
4. Providing an easily held Note Book in convenient form for lecture room.
6. Enabling teachers to inspect work on detached leaves without retaining

books.
6. iPermitting teachers to see that notes are r2operly kept and arranged, flot

possible with ordinary loose sheets.
7. Saving waste of partiy used books.

EXTRA BLAOK OLOTH BINDING

No. 1840. Open end, 50 leaves, ruled both sides, faint, size 4%~ x 8.
No. 1844. Open end, 60 leaves, ruled both sides, faint, size 6 x 9.
No. 1850. Open side, 50 leaves, ruled botb aides, faint and margin, size 10 x 81/4
No. 1854. Open sides, 50 leaves, ruled both aides, faint and margin, Bize

107, X 814.
Extra Pillers Âlways Procurable.

Supplied through the Trade at reasonable prÂces

W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Kindly mentlon the Western School Journal when writing to Advertlsers
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THE WESTERN SCI{OOL JOURNAL

Page 439
IN THE

EATO N
FALL AND WINTER CATALOCUE

shows niany itti I tW x ehool supplies at interesting priees that
mrill save inoney for von and for y oui pupils.

rrhere are renmarkably strong lead pencils rangimg ini prices

froin 20 to 60 cents a dozein, big- thick scribblers aud smnooth
finished exercise books from 30 to 60 cents a dozen; different
lines of school bag(s at glreatlv varied prices, and a large assort-
muent of the varions articles needed by the schiolar bctween the
kindergarten and the univcrsity. Let us suggest that you
study these prices and thcii order your supplies amui those
lee(led by the children in onèé order.

On pages 436, 437 ammd 438 you -wilI fimmd an assortiiient of
writing pads, linen note paper, fountain pens, blotters, auJ
mmany other useful articles offered at prices timat present
unusual opportiuities for~ ec-onomvý without the sacrifice of
quality.

If you haven't an EATON catalogue a posteard request
wvill bring it to you at once. It contains inany appealing values
iii articles for personal Wear and use as xvell as ini thc requisites
of your professioni.[ ~T. EATON CLIMITED

WINNIPEG - CANADA

KIndly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng ta Advertlsers
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NORzQUAY PUBIU S(.UHOOL
One of Winnipeg',; 30 Schools equipped with Kirker Bender Spiral Pire Escapes.

Spiral Pire Escapes cost more than Step Pire Escapes, but there bas niever becu a life lest in a
building equipped with KIRKER BENDER SPIRAL FIRE ESCAPES

Used on

Schools, Hospitals, Hotelsi,

Churchies, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Slides

KIRKER

BENDER

SPIRAL

FIRE

ESCAPES

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Boilers, Joist ilangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereign Iladiators

Sovereign Boilers
for Steam and

Hot Water

The Vulcan Iron Works, Limited
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

KlIndly mentIon the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertlaers
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